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Velour Fiñísh
A  washable interior oil paint 

made by D E V O E . A  soft vel- 
vetry finish that can vbe applied to 
wood, burlap, paper or plastered 
walls. Made in twenty-eight beau
tiful shades.

Try Velour on on one room and 
see how much more practical, sani
tary and durable it is than ordinary 

paper.-! wall
a I '

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc. I
The Oriffinal Cash Drug store

I'OI.K E CALLED OUT
TO SLTTKESS UACE RIOT

New York, Sept. C.— Policemen with 
riot guns were summoned by a radio 
message today telling of a mutiny, to 
break up a fight between negro and 
white members of the crew of the 
shipping board freighter Chester Ki- 
wanis. anchored off Staten Island.

RED FLAG IN IRELAND

Cork, Sept. 6.— Representatives of 
the Transport Workers Union this 
morning took possession of the offices 
of the Harbor Board owing to the 
board’s refusal to grant a minimum 
wage of 7 shillings a week. The red 
flag*was bloating over the building at 
noon.

STATE EMBALMING'BOARD

Austin, Texas, Sept. 6.—G. A. Brew
er of Dallas and Charles a Robert.son 
of San Angelo were appointed mem
bers of the Texas State Embalming 
Board today by State Health Officer 
Carrick.

TROOPS WITHDRAMN

COTTON TAKES A JUMP
OF TEN DOLLARS A BALE

flna^

N^w Orleans, La., Sept. 7.—The 
most remarkable exhibition of

Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 7.—Six 
young men, members of prominent 

Strength in the history of cotton trad- j families, were injured, two o f them 
ing, according to exchange reports, | serioui-ly, when the car in which they 
was given on the New Orleans Ex-1 were riding overturned just outside 
change today when all months’ fu- ■ the cUy limits last night, 
tures openetl $10 per bale over yesler-1 
day’s close.

Washington, Sept. 6.— Orders fot 
the immediate withdrawal of the 2'ith 
Infantry, one of the two fevriments 
sent to t^c coal fields of West vir-

MTIEN CAR TURNS OVER 1^"»» *
________  Secretary Weeks, upon the president’s

approval.

SIX MEN INJURED I

J. C. ALI EN
TO THE PI BLIC

DUAL CELEBRATION

J. C. ( “ Uncle Jiick") .Mien, a well- 
known and univer.sally c,-teenie<l re»i- 
<U nt of Sacul, died at 2 oVloi k Satur
day afternoon, aged 74 years.

Mr. Allen was a native of Ireland.)

Mount Vernon, Sept. 6.—The dual 
anniversar>” of the birth of LaFayette 
and the first battle of the .Marne was 
celebrated with impressive ceremonies 
t<Mlay at the tomb of Washington. 
Ilaniinp, who was unaMe to atteml, 
sent a mes.-'age lieclaring th it .\mei- 
ca's inde tislness to French soMier'»

summer in niy little business. 1 real
ize that we haven't In-tm prepareil
to give the sere ice nnd quality of coming to America in his youth, and . ^

•ervt'rf thmuuhluut the (iv il War ml 
the Union Army. At ĥ̂ • conclusion'

I want to thank th»> people of Nac- !
ogdothas for their good business and , (.ternal and prai.sing the “ dauntless 
co-operation they have given me thi.s ,,f American soldiers in the

sis'ond battle of the Marne. Similar 
nie-.#agos wire m lit by .Sci i .-tai y o 
.‘^tate Iluches anil .Myron T. Herrick,

APPROYRIATION APPROVED,
THE NOR.MAL IS OURS

About 6 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
the following telegram was received 
here:

* Austin', Texas, Sept 7.
Eugene Blount, 
hiacogdochea, Texas:
‘ Thisi is to advise you, an. 

through you the friends of the 
Normal, that I have approve J 
the appropriation of $175,000 for 
the purpose of electing your nor 
mal. I have vetoed all Items ex
cept the $175,000 for the builJ- 
iag.

Pat M. Neff.
iTie contents of this telegram soon 

became widely known throughout the 
city, ending years of suspense, which 
hsd been acute for several munthr' 
•tird more particularly for' the past 
few weeks, and then the jubilation 
legan. Men shook hands and shnited 
their sati.sfaction, women smiled uap 
I ily and children capered and laughed. 
It was a time of general rejoicing 
The lung fight was ended. Hope a>id 
asp ration had found fruition, fhe 
Stephen F, Austin Normal was ours.

About K:30 a large crowd assembled 
at the pustoffice and a brass band 
made music. A party of children on 
the postoffice lawn raised their voices 
in song. A group of high school boys 
gave a rousing college yell.

Attorney Arthur Syale opened the 
meeting by introducing Secretary H. 
L. McKnight of the chamber of com- 
merw, who spoke briefly and enthu
siastically. He was follewed by Mr. 
Eugene Blount in similar vein. Then 
came Pn>f. It. F. Davis and Judge S. 
W. Blount, who told of the work of 
obtaining the normal and the accotnp- 
lishinent of the desircnl end. Their re
marks Wire interruptiil by vigorous 
applaust*, ami everybody .seemed hap-
py.

It is understoml the npiiropriation 
w.is signed by G iveriior Neff with the 
st.puUition that work on the buildings 
w lul'l«  >t lH‘giii until tiic latter part 
of 1. xt yiar.

of hostilities he laiiie to Texas, and 
for 40 ye irs ha.s made li;.s home wit'i 
the Lúeas family of th«- S;uiil eomimi- 
nity. He had no known relativ«.*.

Interment was made at 4 o'clock 
Saturday aftern<H*on in the Sacul «em- 
etery, Rev. M. C. Johnson of the Nac
ogdoches Main Street I’ re.sbytcrian 
church conducting the services in the 
presence of a large concourse of 
grieving friends.

SUICIDE AT FROST

Corsicana, Texas, Sept. fi.—T. S 
Johnson, a well-known grain mer
chant, was found dead in front of his 
office at Frost early today. A bullet 
had pierced his gbrea.st. A pistol was 
found near his head.

I ambits-ador to Irani«-. Mou- li-.a-: . 
owing to our e.i-.ii|,iiu nt and quanti-j ^ cre  of national nnd bv al sk Ì.-'ì«- 
IV cf b u s i m Vi- had. I am glad tc-^^,,,, ;¡,v¡*e 1 to partiiipate in the 
: ay that we arc g«-tting b«*ter pro-!. ,.j-, „ j,.*.
I>ar«-«1 all the fhn«- to gi\e the ,|K-«jp'e
what they want, and by aiioth«!

' 1 hape to be prrpar«-d to take care of 
:iny kind of bu.sin«-ss in the right way. 

i if you have at any tim«- gotun any 
cream here that wasn’t up to the 
•tandani I would be glad fur you to 
tell me so that I may endeavor to 
correct it for another lime. 1 am here 
ftir the public and want to give them 
what they want. If you want any kind 
of a special order such as ices, sher- 
'>ets and brick ice cream, we take 
pleasure in doing it for you. Give us 
a trial. Phone 582..

I thank you,
Mangold Creamery, 

7-ldw By R. G. Muckleroy.

I

M .W MANAt.EMr.NT
I OR UEDLAND HOILL

I LAIN HELD I r  ON
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN

WOHK RESU.MF.D IN
MEXICAN OIL FIELDS

Texarkana, lexas, Sept. 7.—Four Me:, co City, Sept. 6. -"Wholesal«
ma.sked men last night held up the resumption of work in the Tampico oil
Kansas City Southern passenger 
train No. 2, between Bloomburg, Tex
as, and Texarkana, looting the mail 
car of all valuables. Neither the ex
press oar nor the rest of the train 
was molested. F. Wixxlson, engineer, 
of Shreveport, was knocked over the 
head with the butt « id  of a gun, his 
scalp being cut in several places, but 
his injuries are not serious.

E. Moss, negro porter of Shreve
port. was shot in b«>th legs. No other 
person was injured. Postal authorities 
decline to make any estimate of the 
loot, merely stating that everything 
of value in the car was taken.

BROTHERHOODS MEET

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 6.—More than 
200 members of the railroad brother
hoods of Dallas left to«lay to attend 
a general meeting at Fort Worth U>- 
night of various brotherhood members 
to discuss “questions for the good of 
the orders.’ ’

FARM BUREAU

district is reported in dispatches from 
that city. Hundreds of workers are 
returning to the petroleum fields, 
where operations have been resumed 
as the sesult of negotiations between 
largo American oil companies and the 
Mexican government last wsde.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY IS
CAUGHT L\ SEA STORM

Atllantic City, N. J., Sept. 6.—  
Definite information was received 
here this afternoon that President 
Harding and party, aboard the May
flower, would not put in at Atlantic 
City because of heavy seas. Ths 
party is proceeding to Washington. 
They had planned to spend the day 
at Atlantic City.

\
- I

CITY COUNCIL

The city council met in regular 
monthly session, with Mayor Middle- 
brook and Aldennen Greve, Mast, 
Simpson and Stripling present.

City Clerk Monk was unavoidably 
abse-nt and Alderman Greve was ap- 
p«>int«-d clerk pro tem.

Owing to the absi-nce of the regular 
clerk, the reading the minut«-s of the 
previous meeting wa.s pa.-«se«l.

Monthly report.s of the officers and 
departments were read and approved.

Bills tor the mtinth were passed, 
the clerk having them with the books 
and other papers and being iinkhle 
to get them to the meeting.

Di.-tcussioms of street improvement 
and the adjustment of electric service 
under a new schedule occupied the 
attention of the council, l>cyond which 
no matters of importance w«*re pre- 
.sentesl.

Some Inflation! :

K. K. (.INKS NVAUNlNt;,
Co r roN PU KERS g e t  ih sn

Corsicana, Texas, S<-pt. 5.— .\ 
nf.tic«* signe«l “ K. K. K." and post.il 
In the ’ ru-gro s.-ction of Blooming 
Grove warning the m-gr«ws of that 
community that they must pick cot
ton r«-sultt*d in virtually alt the 
n«'groe!i there reporting for duty in 
nearby fields this morning. The 
negroes have In-eii demanding 75 
cents p«-r hundred for picking, but 
it is said a 50-cent rate is prevail
ing t«Klayy.

\\t aie^duy nioriiiiig .Mr. T. B. Hurt 
ti't k over the iiianugeiiu iit of tile Ued- 
..I ij Ho'.el, .'U-.ccediiig .Mr. W. S.

, Li.. 11.Ululi, Wiiu will enter other busi- 
j r. -, which It is h -ped will not take 
II.Ill auay fr«iiii Nac«>gdoches,

.dr. Hart, the new manager, is 
\.ell known t j  our |K.-ople and the trav 
• . 1' 2>uK . huv.’'!. b. - n n cnaige 
of the ¡Laima Hotel in this city sev- 
eiul months prior to its abandonment.

There will be no change ,in th« 
{lersonnel of the clerical or house
keeping staffs.

A f e w  n i o i i t l i s  a g o  n o  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  
w a s  m a n i f e s t e d  i n  t h i s  c o u n t y  i n  t h e  
f a r m  b u r e a u  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  T h e  s e c 
r e t a r y  o f  t h e  c h a m b e r  ^ f  c o m m e r c e  
w a s  o u t  u p o n  t h e  h i g h w a y s  a n d  b y 
w a y s  ^ t e l l i n g  t h e  f a n n e r s  a n d  o t h e r s  
o t  i t s  g r e a t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  C h e c k s  w e r e  
d r a w n  i n  m a n y  c o m m u n i t i « ‘ s  i n  p a y 
m e n t  o f  m e m b e r s h i p  f e e s .  O r g a n i z a 
t i o n  w a s  t - f f « s « - t e d .  A I w r a r d  o f  d i r e c t 
o r s  w a s  e l « * c t e d .  I n  d u e  t i m e  t h e  b o a r d  
o f  d i r e e t « i r s  e l e c t e d  a  m i ^ n a g e r  o f  
l a i d  b u r e a u .  I . a f c t  o n  a n  e f f o r t  w a s  
m a d e  t o  e f f i - c t  a  p o o l i n g  o f  c o t t o n  i n 
t e r e s t s  i n  l . n e  o f  t h e  d e d a n - d  p u r 
p o s e  o f  t h i s  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  I f  a n j - t h i n g  
w a s  u i ’ c e i o n l i - h e d  i t  h a . -  n o t  b e e n  u n -  
n o u n c « ' ( l .  I t  w a s  e x p i i l « - « !  t h a t  t h e  
b u r e a u  . i | ' l  l>e a  i m - a i i s  o f  s e c u r i n g  
' • o t t e r  p r m - -  f t r  I h « -  f a r i n t r ' s  n « 'c d .- *  
a n d  t h u s  s ,H  u r e  a  s a v i n g  i n  n e e d e d   ̂ I  a «  k  m a i l  t r a n s j i o r t a t i o n  M r .  C l a y t o n  
- i . I ' p l i « - . -  l o r  i i i a k i n c  c r o p s  a n d  i n  g «  t - 1,  , u  i  u - d  I  n - l i -  . ' ' . u i T , -  :  * - i i l  . ' ' ’' . ' m  H e n -  
l i r g  p r i c e s  f o r  f a r m  p r o d u c t s .  W h a t  j d - r s - m  v i a  S u l p h ' i r  . ' ■ ¡ ¡ r u n ; '  a n d  « > t h e r  
I V a s  L e c o i i i e  o f  a l l  « i f  t i n s  7 W a s  t h e  ' p . i  r t s  t o  N a c o e d - t h e » .  T h » - e i » : < ' u ' e s  i n  
’ o  . a n t  « : i l ! - b « » r n ' . '  o r  \ » . « -  i t  t ' e i i i i i t t e d  i l e  c i t y  b a - i  . ;« ' N  o  : i * h « - . s  a n  

I "  d i e  a  n . i t u i a l  d e a t h  i n  i t . s  « - l a d i e T  « r . i ' » « - . y  n e w  t o w n  t o  h o r n .  T  i e  o u r t -  
« r  l i a s  i t  lK .-c -n  j i u t  t -  *-!■ j ' t o  l  e  a w a k - j  . i . - e  a n d  t h e  p « i s l o f t i c e  h a v e  b e e n  
i - i i e d  w h e n  t h «

NVh..

Mr. JiK* Clajton of Cushing was in 
the city Tuos-i.iy for the first time in 
Il «lo/.en years, in tb <kivs of horse-

i i . 'lh t f -  lacteal flow ¡ 
is responsible for 

Cl Tid:t.ons, whatever they may 
it i.s the

ceas«'.s
the-e 
bl’ ? Pos.sillv

KLANSMEN AT MART

\ DISTRESSFUL PICTTURE

Syzran, Russia, Sept. 6.—There 
was a time when Syzran was the most 
colorful r-ity al«mg the Volga. That 

• «• is « nt. Tixlay it is crowded with
0 ist-b«‘gr.nneJ peasants, who group 
themselve« into gary masses in search
01 food. Once the air was filled with 
a perfect babel of tongues, but the 
crowds today are mute.

Iti-:

Speaking of the days of the inflat
ed dollar, old Si Chestnut said: ” By 
gum, it’s a faot that for • time, a 
ruckle’s worth o f oat straw and four 
cents worth of turkey feathers rigged 
up as a woman's hat, would fetch 
more than the price o f a yearling 
calf."

In fact we all get the effects of ths 
inflated dollar. Getting the inflation 
out of the dollar is somethink liks get
ting over the effects of a "jag ”  in the 
days before homebrew became popu
lar. Dollars are valuable now, because 
their purchasing power has increased, 
which is all the more reason why 
you should save them. May we help 
you.

AMERICAN AIRMEN’S BODIES 
HAVE BEEN RECOVERED

Hull, England, Sept. 6.—The
bodies of the 16 Americans who lost 
their lives in the ZR-2 disaster, Slav
ing all been recovered, will be placed 
aboard a train here tomorrow for 
Plymouth, where they will be trans
ferred to the British cruiser Daunt
less for the journey home.

Waco, Texas, Sept. 7.— Five hun
dred robed klansmen paraded the 
streets of Mart last night. The peo
ple ol the town had received a tip and 
the streets were lined with men and 
women to view the first appearance 
of the klan at Mart.

"I’ ENNSY” ON THE CARPET

Chicago, Sept. 7.— The Unite«! 
States Labor Board met in executive i 
seaeion hgre today to consider the ac
tion of the Pennsylvania railroad in 
refusing to abide by one of ita orders.

DIS'TRICT COURT

were heard

fault «>f the 
farmers. l ’o-.<il ly the sjiotisors ar«- to 
blame. If a burial has tak«-n plui-c, 
its parents sh.iiibl b<- call«*d on far a 
(I'Htiir’s ci-rtif;«ate. Possibly this has 
been filed with the s«HT«-tury. Tht- o f
ficers should investigate and r«-port 
accor<lingly.

Be the above as it may, the writer 
learne«! from County Agent L. (i. 
Smith of Shelby county that that 
county has gone steadily along with
out so much fuss an«l b«vrne fruit. 
Through their c«»unty farm bureau .Mr. 
Smith is authority fur the following 
(lata, verifii-d by Secretary 1). O, 
Price;

Shelby County Farm Bureau has, 
since its organization la.st spring, or
dered for its members three car loads 
of alfalfa hay at a saving of from 
$10 to $19 a ton, or $125 a car; two 
cars of cotton seed meal at $1.50 a 
.sack, while the local market was $2.25, 
making a saving of from $60 to $300 
a car; two cars of acid phosphate at 
$25, or $7 below local market per ton, 
and a saving of $176 per car of 25 
tons; two cars of 575 bushels of vel
vet beans for $2.25 a bushel, against 
$4.85 in local market, a saving of 
$1,496; two cars of milo-maise at aThe foliowring caaea ^

Tueaday afternoon: i saving of $5.50 a ton; saved in cotton
Julia (3oUie va. Ben (Hollie, d iv o r c e ;  -sdcking (8 oz. duck) the difference

NEW NOTE ON MANDATES

Washington, Sept. 6.— The United 
States has addressed a new note to 

I all the Allied powers on the subject 
i of mandated territories.

COTTON PRICE SOARS

decree for plaintiff.
Linnie Garner vs. Alix Garner, di

vorce; decree for plaintiff.
Lena Stein Jones vs. C. J. Jones, 

divorce; decree for plaintiff.
Wednesday morning judgments 

were taken in about 25 delinquent tax 
suits.

The Nacogdoches State Bank
. ;t . GUARANTY FUND BANK 

CAPITAL------------ 1100,000.00
M. V. WYNNE, PrwkUBt 0 . E. STRIPLINO, CMhter

\

New OrleMS, Sept. 6.—Advances 
of as much as |9 a bale carried cotton 
prices to approiimately 20 cents to
day on distant months’ contract mar
kets.

(  Big Advance at Galveaton 
Galveston, Texas, Sept. 0.—The 

market for spot cotton wraa np 200 
points here to ^ y . Middling wraa 19.00.

S( IKK)I, DISTRKT ENLARGED 
The county board of education met 

in the district court room Monday 
afternoon following the adjournment 
for the day of the court, and among 
other things took up the matter of 
enlarging the Pine Hill district, which 
was accomplished by taking two 
square miles o ff the Center dUtrict 
and Incorporating that territory with 
Pine Hill. The achool house, which wma 
recently destroyed by fire following n 
thunder storm, wrill be adequately re
built. — «4 ^ - 4 W».

1 I ¡'.t and the Obi St -iie* 1 'rt r. moved 
m.«> hi.s ia ■ \i.‘ it ami he bemoan* the 

iiiroval of the '«istoric o il bii’ l«'lni' 
tvom it-i original i ite, whi le m- thinks 
it would have become a iiieccn for 
true lovers of lil^^rty.

A (¡REAT .MEFTINt.

The m«H-ting at CoM Springs 
chureh, near Garrison, elosed Sunday 
evening, September 4, with 39 aiidi- 
tions, 29 ba;itisms, a Sunday-school 
and B. Y. P. U. were organized, and 
the chur« h greatly str«-ngthen«"d. The 
gre.atext meeting with that church 
for more than 20 y«*ars, say the peo
ple.

T. B. Harrell.

between 17c and 10c per yard; saved 
the difference between 15c and 9 Vic 
on 21,600 syrup cans for this fall, a 
saving of over $1,250 on this item; 
saved the difference between 30c ahd 
16c each on potato hampers; saved 2 
cents pfr pound, gross weight, on 
five cars of hogs over the local mar
ket.

This ia the work in part of 250 paid- 
up members of Shelby County Farm 
Bureau and shows in a small way the 
strength there ia in union. In addition 
to this, considerable cotton has been 
pooled, thus contributing to the com
pletion o f the national organisation 
destined to help the entire South.

,What la the matter with us, Mr. 
President and Secretary or Purchasing 
^ e n t  for Nacogdoches county? Hais

A Few Exceptions
President Harding is of the opin

ion that pellagra exists in Texas to 
an alarming degree on account o f the 
scarcity of things to eat. Over hex« in 
East Texas, except for string beans, 
beets, cabbage, butter beans, onions, 
tomatoes, okra, sweet potatoes, Irish 
potatoes, roasting ears, peas, honey, 
milk and butter, peanuts, syrup, can- 
ttaloupes, watermelons, strawberries, 
figs, peaches, poultry, eggs, Hsh, the 
usual variety of meat and a few other 
things of the sort, there is a more or 
less shorUge of food.—Carthage 
Register. .

WANTED

I am glad to announce to the farm
ers and dairymen that I have a 20 
percent reduction in the De Laval 
Separators, making a No. 10 worth 
$80. If you are interested see me. R. 
G. Muckleroy. 7-ldw

.Vn auto camping patty comprized 
of T. JV. Harrington and family and 
J. Harrington and wife of Houston 
spent Friday night in the* city. They 
have with them a complete camping 
outfit and are dut for a junket which 
will embrace considerable territory.

Sheriff .Woodlan arrested three ne
groes in the Linn Flat neighborhood 
Thursday night on a charge of boob- 

th# chamber of commerce swallowed 1 l*22ln8- One of the colprita had a
the farm bureau ?

J. THOS. HALL. (shot gun, one a revolver and tha other 
a bottle of shinney. They are in

t
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRK'E 1^5^ I’ HK YKAR.

(

/  ------- BY GILES M. HALTOM
V

MO 1 IMK KOli O ' EK-t'OM 'll'LNt. K

C< nuine cnthu^ia^m f>T u uiusc i» 
pre of the eleineius for it'
tucK'ent. But when the cnthusi»»m 
swell* into » perfervid ami rapturous 
devotion, everj' hope of triumph 
grows into a tertamiy. Then if suc
cess should not come, the bittem g^ 
of defeat is without lin»it. The*« are 
observations, trite of course, particu
larly applicable in any consideration 
of the work of the disarmament con
ference called by Pi\*sident Harding. 
Puhliahed utterances indicate that 
there are people in perfect acstacy 
over the great project, believing with
out any doubt that the world is to 
be relieved of the heavy and danger- 
our burden of big navies. On the other 
hand, there are significant indications 
that much of this show of certainty is 
a show of fervor made purely for jio- 
litical effect.

The honest and earnest demand for 
disarmament o f both navies and ar
mies is universal, and all peave-lov- 
ing people want to see the coming 
conference at Washington bring, as 
near as poeaible, an end to the crush
ing burdens of war preparations. But 
who can say for a certainty that this 
tremendously important congress will 
achieve the right purpose for which it 
is called?

Recent events have furnished a 
grand lesson in this respect. Not since 
the days when Peter the Hermit 
aroused all Europe into a passionate 
crusade centuries ago has there been 
so world-wide and as intensely ardent 
a cry for the reformation as the na
tions sent up in liehalf of the great 
project of the Lc'ague of Nations. \et 
for reasons that had not even a de
cent e.xcuse it wa.s and remains reject
ed by the grc*atest free nation on the 
face of the earth.
■ There will be when that congress 
shall assemble a thousand complex 
•ituations and conflicting interests to 
adjust. No two nations in the world 
are yet agreed on the question of dis
armament, except as to the bare 
agreement that present navies and 
armies are a mon«trous and perilous 
burlen to the w .rld But every nation | «ress. 
has its own ideas as to how that bur- | 
den may be remc'ved, without nega- j 
tivily a.'fecting .'U< h nation.

■ o  —  —

I W H E R E  IT (.O E S
Iceman,
MUkoutll,

E very  nay
Gr * i ‘i yman 
Meat n;an,

1 ..y,
l,ai!iuli.\ r'un,
I'n igm aii,

Tailor, too,
.\utoman, 
i ’l c ac he I man,

Wi;nt their due,
Hou.'cniaid,

■j. Nursemaid,
Lady with wash;

Dressniakc,
Sheiemaktr,

A’ so. by gosh;
Baker,
Fakir,

Man for rent;
After every'
Doggone

— liy Roy K. Moultoa.

G E N U I N E

“ I can hardly wait for it to open 
again”  is telling tales out of school. 

— - .O' -
Panama has gone into mourning. 

That’s far more sensible than getting 
shut up.

Perhaps the original bootlegger was 
a woman, but that was before the 
filmy stocking became popular.

Statistics for the year will show, 
no doubt, that West Virginia’s princi
pal imports have been reinforcements. 

— o -
From all indications, when con

gress meets again it will be Warren 
G. Ils'C'ing that goes into session.

------------- o-------------
T ie  senate has passed a bill to

to pay a debt contracted 44 years ago. 
?he t>o/crnment is a negligent debtor. 

------------- o-------------

BULL
D U R H A M

tobacco makes 50  
Aood cigarettes for

lOc
Wa want you to havo tlio 
boat paper lor ••BULL." 
So now you eon rooolvo 
withoach pockogo a bpofc 
d  2 4  loavoa of 
tho vary Nnaat eigaratla 
papar in tlia world.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
NACOGDOCHES COL'NTY.

Not wishing to engage in any news
paper controversy,' 1 hesitate to re
ply to the communication of the Hon 
S M. Adams, published in the Uady 
Sentinel yesterday. However, in view 
of the criticism by Mr. .\.uinix of tho 
comi'rssioners couri, I fcei that it i* 
my o jty  to briefly refer to some c f 
hi> statements. '

As he said, the commissioners court 
Vacationists may be on the home ^^e services of a civil engi-

stretch, but picnickers continue to , specifications and
furnish estimates for the building of 
the roads then under contemplation,

but
hike count rj'ward.

The number of crossing accident* but he should remember that they 
suggests that many people must have i «.Umate^ and did not
the idea that the sign mean* for the j^e pad . For
engineer to stop, look and listen. of road nearI instance, 

town the road costs about $20,(HH)
A Galesburg, 111., baby 28 months ( ^ore than the e.stimate<i cost, due to

old is reported at a baby show to j <.*Qses: (a) Solid rock excavation
know 1,033 words. The fond parents 
no doubt are grooniir.g him for con'

A Chinese newspaper has cut the 
»!pha!*et from 40,000 to 4,vH>0 charac
ters. Tnis ought to chicr the Came- acc< pte-1 a- corn-

found under the surface, (b) Change 
in the kind of surfacing used on the 
road, neither of which was in the ori
ginal estimates fumi.fched, by the en
gineer.

He says he understands the Doug

As Utween tin- battleship and the 
blimp, the theiev r- ubvious.

eie Simplifii'd Spelling Beard, if an>- 
.hing remains of it.

A DW Mi\ AN I I’ Kori.K.

I'leted. I* is just .1 mi'*under'tand:ng 
on his part. 1 he cóuri «lid pay Smith 
Brother> ,n fa.l for '.i.c w -rk they dii 
on ihe Douglas.' read, bciau»e tn.-*

i V A

Thé Genie of Your 
Lamp

A  L ADDIN rubbed his wonderful lamp and the treas- 
ures o f the Orient were showered at his feet. So 

Advertising spreads before your eyes the wares o f the 
world.

It is the genie that crowds your life with so many 
comforts and conveniences.

It is the magic carpet upon which you may stand 
and, in the twinkling o f an eye, review the merchan-
dise o f Bagdad, the products o f E.urop>e or the varied

" h ioutput of humming American factories.

Iti itIS your open sesame” to economy and satisfac
tion in every day buying.

Don’t rob yourself of the benefits that come from 
regular and systematic reading of our advertising 
columns.

Advertising is too important to be missed. Read it 
every day.

You will find it a profitable practice.

Whil- !r' a n. i.-I W" ‘M- ■*
■ òu'.y t‘> „ive .v.'i t" p 'Oplc.',
gi\ifiv ** g ‘*\ ' ■ Mi'.cir. fc‘ '.ii*‘ I hi.ip- 
P'ri»'« aii'i '• u.iiî'g I I i *  '  to â l 
fi.rts of the cHr'.h, we have di>ad- 
v.ir.tacxl people' right at home.

1 '

H"W w.!t the I re'cnce t f  Ciiarae I l u a d ,  bciau.>e tn..* ,ncen.«ed at the ccvjrt for acrtciiig to
H uhv ’ ái. ! li nry t abet L<*<lge s uufini- .i -l werk on thi- road wa.< i" t  pny $|,(HX) for a Dallna lawyer to pre

in t’neir corttruit. and it wil! have tn p;trc fer the iniuance of waria....' to
la- fini.shid at the expen-c of the fiuj.h u|> th«‘ r 'U 1 vsi rk, but he cIim-s
lounty. which is being d ne in orikr „,4  know that this fee includi* his
to :̂ei the l«alance due freni the state, help f« r tick era lu., lo-n w.4iian ‘ , 

.Mr. .\tian. «aid the Ul.,.id contr.i'.ts which will have to be i '-u e l 11 liik 
i.n.iuiitiig thi (iarri'on, < nireno and eradication is rontinuid .u this c*i..n-
Lufkin road I w.i.* let right at the ty. Ft al.'o ¡ru ludes hi* opinion, which

wni'kers in tb.c d «arn..i!i;ent confer- 
cnic ''juar'.- with I'ur r presentaiieii 
that %vi h-.ve i.o'hing t. 1 thi

.A d'lmini g.’.m*' D .-aid t\. have h< cn 
in pfeiTi • f e J", yi;.rs in a Long 
I'land town. Tr.;.' appears to l>o a fi w

in this particular cuse u- nhm 't in-
.M.

Among tl.em are th.- In .a'-iianl* of year* K ni:. r than thi time require 1 to ^,{ high prues—against the ad-
the Blue Kidire m. jriain- and ( om- ,,iay a g.anie of chess. vice « f  the financial ju d g .« of Nac- diMKinsibli b r  the rcu on th..t \V
berland ranges in Kentuiky and Ten-, — ------ o-------------  iigdoches county.” This contract was Harris is one i f  the 1> aili’ „  -v.i'r.. •.
negsi-e. The c  n itu.n c f  thc'O people. phila-lelphui will taki a straw vote ! N„vember l.Mh. ly2<b to H F. attomoy.s in the .Soutti, and is the at- 
o f the purest bloo<l in .Amerua, ha> on whether its ritizens want beer »r.d ; muih against my wi.shes, lom ey for the people who are expect-
etoited .syiii|»Htliy .ind niui r nas l-e.n ¡,i;ht wine. I’n b.ibly, regardlesii o f tho L ,  jhe court and the contractors bid ed to take the warrants. While 1 pre-
done to lift them out of their cen- results, there will lie charges that tk® ’ .̂̂ 11 f ,̂r ] was m favor of pare«!, with a little a.sslstance. all of
tury-old environments, but much re ballot boxes were stuffed. j the county bidding in the work and the orders for the road bonds

• “  subletting it to its o^n citizens at and finally got them approved
Raisuli, Morocan relK-1 leader, hav- . what I believed profit to both the hy the attorney general of 

an institution which has carried muck ; ¡ng become too fat to fight, pffers to Ltiunty and its citizens. But the major- Texas; and it cost us |.S50 to get the
light to the mountains, say* tbeie are gurrender. This might l>e a tip to q{  the court was afraid of this attorney’s approring opinion after all

mams to be done.
I’resident Hutchins of B-ra College,

S,0u0,000 of these backward people on | peace-loving nations. But, then, the
the slopes and in the valleys of the 
Southern Highland*. The ancestors 
o f these people went into the moun
tains through poverty or exploration

fellows might get too fat to work. 
- " O'

The paracrapher who annually re
vives an ancient wheeze about the 

and the hills have held them ever since j front porch swing now suggests that 
at about the same level. There are no i the girls are uncovering their ears be- 
roads worthy of the name, the soil is cause their fathers wear rubber heels, 
not capable of producing enough to j o  -
give proper support to a family | Someone has written a b<x>k advis-
and markets cannot be reached. 'The | ing that applicants for |4,000 jobs 
result is poor people, poor schools and should be dressed to look like 14,000, 
poor churches. However, many of the | and yet the pictures of Henry Ford
industries of other days survive there 
Spinning and weaving are carried on 
generally and the thought and' habits 
are those of the long ago. By many of 
deeply religious nature moonshining 
is thought to be an honorable occu
pation. The fact that moonshine 
brings from |16 to |30 a quart and 
is the main means o f commanding 
money doubtless contributea to the 
belief in its defensibleness.

This situation ia o f concern not 
aloAe to the states that claim these 
people as eitisens. It is a problem for 
the whole country. People who do not 
progress go backward. No doubt our 
bad exhibit as a nation in illiteracy ia 
augmented by these people. ’They arc 
o f good stock but have succumbed to 
environment and it is among such 
that blood feuds exist, though possi
bly they do not prevail with the inten
sity o f other days. An infection on 
one member is o f influence on the 
whole body. It might be well for us 
to give a bit le n  attention to the 
bach ward peoples on the far 's ide  o f 
the earth and take a little more inter* 
est in lifting out o f igBorence and the 
eeelueion o f the hills tome o f our own 
peopl# who need help to reach the av
erage e f American intelligenec.

and Thomas Edison don’t show any 
creased pants.

Elsborste plans for the besutifi- 
cation o f American mflUary cemete
ries in France give proof that our gov
ernment will continue the policy of 
counting no expense too great in car
ing for our soldier dead abroad, as 
wall as at home.

After October 1 all goods imported 
into Canada must be stamped with 
the name of the country in s ^ c h  they 
are manufactured. While it is true 
that the purpose o f the rule is to en
courage Canadians to buy articles 

— ..... -"'O ■'
manufactured in the dominion, it will 
not be an unmitigated hardship for 
our manufacturers to have to mark 
their goods “ Made in America." It is 
an advertising slognn o f tome value 
to this country.

■ ' 0

It i* proposed to create the office 
o f assistant to iha president Per
haps the duties o f such a functionary 
would coaaist of stsuiding bafora tha 
cameras and in shaking  hands with 
applicants for o tñ ti. f  1'*̂^

-Mr. Kyle Fitch has secured a po- Eight white nn.i four colori'd oppli- 
Mtion in Houston ami left on Sunday cam* ap; -ireil Friday morning for

rxaniinatioii f. r leaihfr*’ license.to assume his duties.

Rusk College
RUSK, TEXAS 

A standard Junior College for Fast Texas. .A •-‘ rong faculty’ of educat
or*. Certificates given at the doss of the first college year. College rec
ognized by ail leading in.stitution* f the South.

venture and let the contract as atat- the orders had been prepared and ap 
ed, not again.st the “ financial judge* proved by the attorney general. 1 am 
of Nacogdoches county," for there inclined to believe that if I or any 
was not a man who opposiil the lot- other home attorney were to prepare 
ting of this contract before the court 1 the orders in these matters, it would 
except myself. Mr. Adams is probably Lause much delay, and at a time which 
mixed up in this matter,, because two might affect the coming in of the 
leading bankers of Nacogdoches coun- *tate money on the roads as the work 
ty came before the commissioners progresses.
court December 13th, 1920, when the | I am sorry that anyone may think 
contract was let to Austin Bros, f o r ' the road bund money has not been 
the bridges on the King’s Highway * properly spent, but upon investigation 
from Douglass to Chireno. They asked i you will find that our county has got- 
the court not to let the bridge co n -: ten as much for the amount o f money 
tracts at that time for the heason ; it had to spend on the roads as any 
that bridge material wa* declining; I county in this section of the state, 
and furher, because the road bond ! Angelina rouny last week voted more 
money was loaned to th« bank ana , than a million dollars for road im- 
in turn had been loaned to the farm er,' provements. If our roads requiro on-

COURSES
Sub-academy, .Aiuiit-my, two years’ standard College. Commercial, in
cluding Bookkeeping, .Shorthand, TypewTiting, Banking, Busineas Forma. 
Multigraphing.
Music, including I’iano, \ uice. M md i nd Stringed Instruments.
Expression and Physiral training

M. W. ROBERTSON, President V '
RUSK, TEXAS '  *

who would be pressed if the court 
demanded ita money. The court be
lieved the public would be better serv
ed by getting permanent bridges 
built on these roads and let the cun- 
tracL

Mr. Adams said the court promised 
the people to maintain the roads out 
of the 1800,000, that has all been 
spent, intimating that it has been

ly another one hundred thousand dol
lars for completion, we vrill have a 
better ayatem ot roads than any of 
the counties near ua, and at a tax 
rate less than any o f them.

J, M. MARSHALL.
County Judge.

Special Mill Work
For Your House

or

Business Building

Signor Nitti, former prime minister 
squandered, and calla on the citizens ! of Italy, has just stopped smoking 
generally to see what has become of i for a year. It is his sustom to alter- 
the money. There is no foundation, so | nste twelve months of indulgence with 
far as I know, for the intimation that twelve months o f abstinence. Inas- 
the money has been squanden-d, anJ I much as he consumes ten cigars and 
I trust that you will investigate the forty cigarettes a day when he is us-
matter that you may know how 
it has been spent. The court made no 
promise, to my knowledge, to main
tain the roads out o f the fSOOJKM), but 
expected to maintain them out o f the 
road and bridge fund, together with 
the automobile tax. Thi«, I believe, 
coold be done if the roads were fin- 
iahed. I

My friend Adams seems e little

ing the weed it is difficult to say 
whether his periods of abstintonce 
show strong self-control or his peri
ods of Indulgence show a striking lack 
of It.

Sousa, deaf for jrears, can hear 
again. As to whether be will eontinue 
to conduct the band, he has not said.

We ere manufacturers of stock end spedai Mlllwork, each 
as Sash and Doors, Mantals, Staircases, Welaaeoettag, Bulli- 
ia Cabinets, Buffets and Bookcases; Church Windows and 
Doors, Altera end Pcwi; Store Fronts, Cabinets and Sbatving.

WHOLES A LB ONLY

GLASS—Window and Plate

Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doora. 
Write us for prices on special work.
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ROAD rO N TR A tT SICNED
FOR KlNi.'S lUCllWAY

Th«“ contract for the buildinR oi the 
Kine's HiKhway wan eijrned Monday 
by the members of the Comimssion- 
er’i  Court and the MoClunjr Construc
tion Company. County Engineer 
W. A. French, left Tuesday morning 
for Austin, where the contracts will 
be delivered to the state highway com
mission, and accepted, no doubt, by 
them together with the federal gov
ernment representatives, as federal 
aid to the extent of 50-5i> is to be 
allowed on this road.

People generally throughout the 
county are rejoicing over the hope of 
this much-needed road l>eing built.

An injunction has been applied for, 
so general report has it, and District 
Judge Stark has set Monday, Sept. 
6, to hear the matter. No injunction 
has yet been granted and general 
opinion seems to be that the grounds 
for one in this particular case will not 
justify.—San Augustine Tribune.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 2.—Governor 
Neff has signed the eleomosynar>’‘ bill 

: after cutting the total allowed for the 
• two years by $623,760, thus making 
j the total now $5,6K9,515. He also sign- 
j ed the rural school aid bill carrying 
I $l,r)00,000, for the first year and 
$1,000,000 for the second year and the 
school building at the Corsicana State 
Orphan’s Home. The governor an
nounced that he would sign the de
partmental bill and the educational 
appropriation bill later.

The rural aid bill was signed in the 
presence of Miss .Annie VSebb Ulan- 
ton, state superintendent of public in
struction; S. M. N. Marrs of the de
partment of education; Lee Borden, 
bead of the rural school division of 
the department of education, and Dr. 
S. P. Brooks, president of Baylor Uni
versity at Waco.

Governor Neff also signed the 
emergency appropriations bill carry* 
Ing $.’575,375, after cutting it down 
$4,350 by eliminating an item for 
traveling expenses amounting to $760 
and another for furniture amounting 
to $3,600.

The largest single cut made by the 
executive pencil in the eleemosynary 
bill was accomplished through strik
ing out entirely the contingent funds 
for the various institutions amounting 
to a total of $227,500 each year.

The next largest single cut was 
accomplished through the elimination 
of the entire appropriation for the 
Home for Neglected and Dependent 
( hildren at Waco for the first year. 
This amounted to $4o,3b0 and thus 
postpones opening of the home from 
S«-pt. 1. 1921, to Sept. 1922.

Other item« stricken out were for 
impr»'vements, repairs and other mi
nor expens«*s. No jobs were eliminat
ed. As t,he bill went to the governor

J. A .Starns, aged 52 years, died 
suddenly Wednesday n.orning, Au
gust 31, at his home near the >Íetho- 
dist church. He had been ill it a day 
or two, and was sitting on the side 
of his bed when the end came.

The remains were taken to the Ca
son, Monk & Company undert.nking 
parlors, from which place the funer
al occurred at 10 o’clock Thur-Jay 
morning, the service being condmted

DISTRICT COURT.

Circuit ¿ourt (tonvened at 10 
o’clock .Monday mornln.<, with Judge 
L. I). Guinn on the bench and 
Prosecuting .Attorney W. li. Bates j 
representing the intere.sts of the 
state.

The following grand jury was im
paneled ;

Charles K. Langston, Garrison; 
Bob King, Douglass; W. 11. Kudd, 
Swift; W. D. Lambert, Chireno; H

by Rev. J. L. Massey of the Metho- j  r , Hamblin, Caro; Charles Perkins, 
dist church. I Nacogdoches; K. S. Spear, Sacul; J.

Deceased is surx’ived by his wife, 
several children and a brother, the

L. Covington, Martinsville; Joel P. 
Blanton, Woden; R. EVank Johnson,

latter residing at Trinity, but aeith r Harmony; Roland Jones, Nacogdo- 
he nor any of the children could K chces; Gt-o. W. Hogan, Mahl. 
located and hence were not notified of appointed foreman,
the death of their kinsman. haa. R. Langston clerk and H.

Mr. su m s  came to Nacogdoches „^,brook door bailiff. The riding 
about a year ago from Trinity. He j  Hargis. Wade
was a quiet man of gentlemanly d e -1 j  ^  T.

G. Vaught, J. W. Battle, J. T. King 
and J. T. Perritte.

meanor, and won the good-will of all 
with whom he came in contact.

PERSONAL MENTION Judge Guinn delivered the fol- 
— — -  ¡lowing charge to the jury:

The San .Antonio Express of Aug-j Gentlemen: '
ust 30 contained the following person- i The Court will give you in chaige 
al notices which will b« of interest j  the investigation of any and all 
to Nacogdochans; i criminal laws contained in the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Rusche ) gtalutes of the state. 1 undt-rslan«! ' 
and two children, Lamonte and A e l-j that there is no law that tne |;raiuiij 
nia Louise of Houston, who have been jury can indict a person under un- j 
camping at Medina Lake for the past ' jhe .states make it an offense |

A ou ,

Clifton 
day.

,  . > , 11 J # u Air- •r»d Mrs. D. E'.. Clifton willfrom the first called session of the ; .w „  i...* t on ,>v_ . . . , '  leave in the next few ilav« tor an ex
Th ‘ -----  ------ ‘  --------
$6,313
220 for the first year and $3,665,055
for the second. This represented a re- and little

week, spent a week with their aunt, j^,thin itself—the penal cooe,
Mrs. D. E.. Clifton, >('9 ( rosby street.  ̂ jne law in the j>enal coile
.Mrs, Clifton enUrtamed her guest i j „r in the acts oi tiu Kgi--.a-uiv— 
with a swimming party at Terrell. that is, those that have not been 
Wells Saturday evening, followed by jh*. pt.|utl code,
a picnic supper, the piT^onnel of tne > 
party, including the honor gue.sts.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chiton and chil- .
dren and the host and hostess. ____ , _  ̂ , I

J. P. Jinkins of Nac edoches, who , , , ,  , „ , , ,, . .tnet and county attoiiiecshas l»een visiting Mr. and .Mrs. l>. r..
returned to hi* home Satur-

; , , . .'leave in the next few day«
V 'I  Texa..313.2.5 for the two years of $.C24n - Galveston. Waco

duction from the amount:: called for 
in the measure as it came from the 
committee.

The reductions made by the gevem- 
or affected every eb^emosynary insti- 
tion in the ctate. The in. titutions 
for which the hill pr-vide« .arc Coi.- 
fetlerate Woman’s liiinc. State Ccii- 
fe«lerate Home, State Lunatic Asy
lum, Suto Pasteur Ir.itit'.t« 
western Insane Asylini. North Tex 
as Hispitable for t’ .c Insane, E'ast 
Texas Hospital for the Insarn, Stat • 
E^pileptic Colony, State Orphans’ 
Home, State Juvenile Training 
S< hool. State Colony of Eecblc niniL 
ed. State Tuhedculocis Samt .riun, 
Hivpital for Crippled Children, Deaf, 
Dumb and Blind Institute for Color- 

According to the American Auto-1 ,.,j Youth; Northwest Texas State In- 
mobile Associations 25 states have ( „une Asylum, Home for Dependent 
aathorixed the insurance of state > a,,,] Neglected children, 
bonds to supplement other funds for i
road construction. It is estimated) < i»TTON REPORT
that the total amount made available ______
from state and county bond issues xy-e govemment's e tton  rep rt of 
for road construction during 1919, the condition and istinmud yield ot 
1920 and 1921 in excess of $900,000,- cotton to date was received ih the 
000. This is in adilitiun to funds de- city early Thur.-day morning. Acconi 
rived from direct taxation, the motor  ̂ to figures given the comlition of 
vehicle tax and federal aid.— Ex. j the crop this year is 49.3; last ycai 

------1------------------------ it was 64.7. The reduction per acre

It IS tne duty of the grand jur.. 
to indict all people who Moia'.e the 
law,
may be or what offense. The di»-

W ill be- •
with you to advise and point out t.he 

j law whenever y.-u find the facts 
authorize the violation of any law.

I E'rom time to time they will advise * 
you about those matters. Of course 
all of the laws are not in the 
statutes, and you will find some oi ' 
them in tht acts of the legislature. I 

There is a great deal of dissalis-' 
"faction in the county about the vio- j 

liftion of law> generally, and, es- 
{KViaily, the li({uor »aw. W i.n-i.ii 
telling you what the liqui.r law * 
The Dean l’ rohibiti<>n Law—it is 

i made a penalty to either buy, sei.
________  I or pos.-ess liquor or to have any

A party of friends gathered r.t «be , the manufacture -d
home of Mrs. Edgar Eddings Mon- ’ ’n“ '’*-- ' ‘ «y * ^now of for

tl.c eitizen.-ihip to teach obedience ot

nuluii.p r 
and Nue-

ogdoches.
Mrs. Sam L. E'.dward.« 

granddaughter, Thelma Edmundson, 
have returned from an extemled trip 
to Bella Vista, .Ark., the Ozark moun
tains, Kansas City, Mo., and De» 
.Moines, Iowa.

SURPRISE SHOWT.R.

Big Sum E'or Good Roads

day morning, honoripg .Miss O.. 
Gatlin, a bride-to-lie, with a surj<ri«e 
shower of pretty things that are 
dear to the heart of every girl. The 
tvasket was brought in and present
ed by little Dot Marie and Lii.
Beck, dressed in pretty, fluffy 
dresses of green and gobl, them- 
colors being carried out in all the 
decorations. The party dl.-per- ê«! 
hfter an hour of pU-a-iant chatting, 
wishing the honoree many happy re- 
memberan.-es of the day.

fixI»'.- -
Hi

r -

A le:xandeb College
J.ACKSONVILLE, TE.XA.S <

A-PLUS JUNIOR COLLEGE
Literan’ and Fine Arts—Co-Educational. 

I Fall",Term Bej^ins September IJth

E'or a New Churrh 
Parties from the community w« re 

in town last week soliciting funds 
with which to build a new tiiur-'h
in the Pine Hill community. ,  i. - I .u . _ i ; „  tbe pnee of cotton advanced <1 points The News was infornud that .-elig- ........... „
kut services were formerly held in

from last year’s yiild is place«! at 127 
pounds. The yield indicated this year 
is 7 ,037,ono bales; last year’s yield 
was 13,449,000 bales. ImmeiHately fol
lowing the publuation of this report

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hatchl have 
returned from a ihre'-weeks’ trip 
>n their car through West Texas ami 
New Mexico, visiting a brother of 
the former at Dallas and another at 

I El Paso. They made the trip west ! K - 
>n the Bankhea-l highway, and re- .

I turning can-e by way of San Anto- i-i 
I Ilio. They rep« r. a fine time.

the rir.e Hill school building, '»hich 
was reecntly burned down with light
ning. and which will not Iw? rebuilt 
on tbe same aite for the reason that 
the district is bzlng divideu.—Garri- 
aon Newa.

The New Orleans quotation was 16.57 
cents for December delivery.

The price of cotton in Nacogdoches 
'Thursday morning was 16.25 cents.

Mrs. Jesse Bates of Nacogdoches 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Hattie Arrant’s.—Alto Herald.

DDI

Colds 6c Headache
“ For years w e have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
piace,** writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, o f Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta-

S,w h o  is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
aught as a medicine that should be kept in every house

hold for use In the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troiiblcs.

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

“ It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy 
declared. ‘*lt is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache, I don’t know what w e would do in our 
family If it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
^Uars 1. . . I don’t see how any family can hardly go  with
out It 1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. 1 recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it.”

At all druggists. , \ i
i V-- ’ ' ^

In

Accept No Imitations
i t i

Miss Charlt* Stinson, who had 
l>efn visiting relatives and friends 
in the city and delighting musical 
circles with her splendid renditions, 
left Saturday afternoon for her 
home in Stockton, Cal. Miss Stinson 
has met with flattering success in 
her new surroundings and our peo
ple are much gratified to know that

.a . IS to indict all iH-«qite who vio
late It with-'Ut regani to what we 
may think of the law—that is, we 
have to lake it a« we iiiul it, and 
unless you do that we will have » 
anarchy in this countryy. Really, times 
the i-niy protevti.'ii p«.o,..«. have for 
their life and property is the en- 
foriemeiii of the law People all 
ovir '  vountiy—if it wasn't for 
the enforveiiient o f the law—would 
eitiu'r kid or rob people promis
cuously. and if you don i s<><» to the 
enionementj of it, one law «>r an
other, it will bring aOoul that con
dition.

N« w, t^e town of Nao«g<i<xhts 
will - ^uvt .a -»tate shool and in- 

ea. lied aro..:;J n n
1. II

.. not going to -end their 
. ch.ldren i.ere to school wh, n bool- 
' loggers and other vio.ators nf the 
j law are running at large.

1 wish you would also especially 
' iiKik into the investigation of the 
I offficers who are in charge of en- 
, forcing the law. If any o ffice ' is 
I not doing his duty he ought to be 
; indicted, whether he be the district 
I judge or any constable— or anyibiKjy 
¡between them—ho matter who it is;

a.« you see proper, provided 
Vi«u don't a«lj«>urh over I'liiee day.'; 
however,1 if y«*u want to adjourn over

N'A' hE;.«; iii.v D ir ioN s

she has forgeci to t«e front in her 1 * 7; the grand jury- should indict thein.
i It is worth mere to the country to

indict one officer than 109 boot-

chosen career.

\ i ’ l««  ,1-erver. wh,. \.'u I make 
three" days, you may do so by per- a trip to the old cemetery, called Oak 
mission of the Court, which will be  ̂Grove, though the oaks a’n- not there 
granted. , now, would find grave marks and

A’ ou will sclirt suiW bailiffs, that monuments of- peculiar interest, 
is. door and riding bailiffs, as you It is not intended to enumerate 
may think y>'U wil! n.* i, -eii-i them them in this writing, but it is not out 
in am! the court will ,-wcar them, of place to again call atttention to the 
Thi-y .ir. not to 1« paiii exceeding marble slab over the' grave of Oscar 
$3 per day, and you can fix the fee. L('n.r.n IL imes. Read the words in- 
.«>11 niny p.xy them at the i-n«! of the scnlud thern n.
week or such other lime as the gr.tnd Holmes w.,* fr«-m the North, and

to bur. your town, as tbe propt'r. by giving the like many oth«rs of his type, he was
‘  cle: k the number ■ t' d lys and tne an enthusiastic supporter «>f the

amount to pay the re«p«vtive South in the days of st-cession. The 
hailiffs, the cierk not knowing a-« to South did not s»ck the destruction oi 
who they are or what yoQ are to pay the L’ ni. n, as it geiu rally charge-d 
them. by the Nor'h. But th«y <l.aim<-d the

.Mr. King will act a« foreman for right to withdiaw from the union, or 
y«*u and you can selcnt a secretary rather they f« i' like tiny w« re not 
or clerk and «uch bailiffs as you see fairly and lawfully trvafeil by the 
proper. You ran retire. The sheriff N rth, and were for,id  to get out. 
w ill show you your room. Anoth« r monument in th* old ceme-

After the grand jury retire«! the tery is that of .Major H«i:ry \V. Rag- 
.■ourt a ’.’oumed to 1 p. m., when uet. He was one of the family line 
tne appearance docket was taken up. which his grand ol«l fatter. Col. Hen-

------------------------------- ry Raguet, headed. .And this old patri-
.GENERAL 3^(M)i> EI’ 'fS ot was also a N'ortheriur who gave 

,,M*9ilu, Sep.. 3.“ ;>i..,«'r Gcui^ral his whole heart to the Southern con- 
Leonard Wo.-)d tr-day announced Ins federacy. .Major Henry W. Kaguet

e was a
Rev, Jesse R. Wilson occupied the • . w  ̂ ---------- '• ............ ■

pulpit at the Baptist church Sunday i 7»^*'®'’*' ”  *"®y ■'’® violating the law. acceptance of the po«t of goverr.o • gave his life for the Smith. H
night and was greeted b y .  full house. ......... .......................................
it being the iK-casion 
srtm'on before h
hii work in Japan, for which coun
try he and .Mrs. Wilson and the chil
dren left Monday.

. . . ___ , ___________,, , . under obligation to general of the I’hilippines. General true hero, and was killed in the batti •
asion of his farewell “ 7* Wood said he probabiy would not « sk of Glorietta, N. .M. Theie are others
i .'■.ar.tcd-to ts’s* I don t know of any- retirement until his appointment in this clas«, men from the North who

body violating it, but it is a matter i,. confirmed l y *he sciitte. He said he were wholly devoteil to the South, 
here of organizing the grand jury .̂ l̂i^ved it to te bis d .ty to accept. Nelson, Fldwards, Clark, Taylor, Blake,

Mr. R. O. Hale, accompanied by 
h:s family, left by auto Sunday for 
Dodge to attend the funeral of his 
son, Rolf Hale, who was killed in 
France. The body of the aoldier left 
New York Sunday in charge of a 
military escort, and will reach Dodge 
Tuesday nigh^ or Wednesday. Other 
inenibers oLthe family will leave W’e«l- 
nesday to attend tbe funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Peterson, who 
some time ago moved to Ttmpson, 
have returned and have rooms with 
Mrs W. S. Buchsr.an. On Monday 
next Mr. Peterson will take the place 
of baker at the Lone Star Bakery.

Lem Dove and Buster Jbhns«>u, col
ored, had a preliminary trial before 
Justice Huston Friday night on n 
charge of robl>ery of a Mexican a 
few night! ago and were placed un
der $200 bond! each for their appear
ance before the grand Jui7>

and one that ought to be invest! 
gated. It is the duty of the grari  ̂
jury to look into and investigate j 
the appropriation of money by 
the county or any misapprupriatiun 
cf any funds of any kind and ought 
tu l-e investigated. |

It requires nine meml>er8 of tnt 
grand jury to constitute a quorum. 
If you have present nine members 
it requires a unanimous vote before 
you can find a bill, Inine members  ̂
have got to vote before for an in- ] 
dictment; if you have twelve mem
bers present nine votes are suffi
cient to find and return an indict
ment. When discuaaing the proba
bility or advisibility of finding an 
indictment there is nobody that can 
be present except the grand Jury 
itself. The county and district at
torneys esn be with you when inves
tigating eriihe, but not when dis
cussing as to whether you will find 
a bill or not. 1

Under the iaw, the grand Jury can 
adjourn to suit their cobveu-eoce;

due to the seriouHne.-«s of the Philip
pine situa^ion.

ASPIRIN
Voigt and more. Em h name is wor
thy of a special biographic detail. 
Some of thc'se tombstomv are now a 
century old.

! There are not many witm s«es living 
I now who can tell it. Am<«ag them are

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine :  ^verai iadie.«, living in u.wn_Mrs. f .
 ̂ f L. McKnight, Mrs. W. D. IVevy, Mrs.

( fA V E i^ '

/
BewareJ rnleee you see the nsma 

“Bayer” on package or on tablet# you , 
are n«A getting ^nuine .Aapirin pre
scribed by phyaicians for twenty-«»« 
years and n m ^ l aafe by millions. Take 
Aspirin only as Udd in the Bsrrr package 
far QoMe, llesMlache, Neuralgia, Kbruma- 
tian. Earache, Toothache, Luiobagn, and 
for IHun. Handy tin boxes of titetre BaytY 
Tablets of Aspirin ov«i f«>w ot-aia. I>n^ 
gists also sell larger narkagea. Aapirin 

of Haver Maanfaotiiro

J. C. Council), Mrs. George W, Partin, 
are nearly all. Among the imn living 
yet who were active in it are John 
Ru.sk, Lawrence Taylor J« hn B. Nel
son, Jesse Summers, Holloway Power 
and John G. Orton. Th«‘n are a num
ber of prominent old-tiaiers living 
here and there, that were contempo-, 
ary, Wm. A. Skillcrn, John W, 
Murph, A. J. Murphey, james W‘ . 
Curl, Sam W. Reid, James H. Haltort , 
and James AV. Stephens, and the^ 
arc not all. It may seem like “ twiiio 
told ^les^* ^ut such tab's deserve to, 
be ri-peated and elaborated.

J.EM.

. , . . .  — bhe trade ntark of Hayer
that is, meet aoti adjourn at such nl ut d̂jejUGMEsd.

Room an«l Board. Mrs. J. D. Blakey. 
25-2wp. . '
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Fashions That Strike
For Autumn

Kesmote

Every day our Ready-to-Wear Department receives new garments from fashion’s 
headquarters. New fabrics and novelty weaves come forth to grace the fashion pa
rade of the season and give promise of added grace and distinction. '

NEW SUITS AND DRESSES
THE ADVANCE FASHIONS IN DRESSES AND SUITS 

ARE BEING SHOWN WITH MANY NEW ONES TO FOL

LOW IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS.

OUR LINE CONSISTS OF SUITS AND DRESSES MADE 

IN THE FOLLOWING MATERIALS: TRICOTINE, CANTON 

CREPE, SERGES, PAIRET TWILL. VELOURS, BROAD 

CLOTH AND SATIN. THE DRESSES ARE TRIMMED IN 

FRENCH KNOTS, BEADS AND OTHER COMBINATIONS. 

YOU WILL FIND A WIDE RANGE OF SUITS WITH FUR 

COLLARS AND CUFFS; COATS BEAUTIFULLY EMBROID- 

ERED IN CONTRASTING COLORS. ^

YOU MUST SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS TO AP

PRECIATE THEM— WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW 

THEM TO YOU. I

FEATHER TRINNED HATS 
ARE IN DEMAND

WE FEATURE THE NEW HAT TRIMMED IN THE NEW
EST COLORS IN FEATHERS, AS WELL AS SHOWING A 
COMPLETE LINE S i ’ TAILORED HATS. THERE ARE NO 
TWO ALIKE. MILLINERY OF THE HIGHEST ORDER. 
MANY NEW EFFCTS IN H.\TS FOR EVENING, STREET 
AND SPORT WEAR THAT WILL PROVE A DELIGHT TO
h u n d r f :d s  o f  l a d i e s  w h o  a r e  l o o k in g  f o r . t h e

NEWEST STYLES OF THE SEASON. ALLOW US THE 
PLEASURE OF SHOWING THESE WONDERFUL VALUIES.

HEW FALL STYLES

STETSON AND KNOX HATS
YES YOUR NEW FALL STYLE STETSON AND KNOX 
HAT IS HERE. A SHAPE FOR EVERY HEAD, A ST\'LE 
FOR EVERY FACE. SURE. THESE NEW ARRIVALS ARE 

CORRECT IN EVERY DETAIL AND IT WILL BE A PLEAS
URE TO SHOW YOU THESE NEW AND VERY 'STRONG 
VALUES.
COME, LOOK EM OVER, BOYS!

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN ARE NOW ON 

DISPLAY IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT CONSIST

ING OF HART SHAFFNER & .MARX, CURLEE CLOTHING 

CO.MPANV AND STT'LEPLUS SUITS.

THESE GARMENTS POSSES THE QUALITY YOU PREFER 

YET THEY ARE MODERATELY PRICED. EACH AND 

EVERY GARMENT IS MADE BY THE MOST SKILLED 

TAILORS TH.\T THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN AND 

THE WOOLENS USED IN THESE SUITS ARE THE VERY 

FINEST THAT THE MILLS CAN PRODUCE.

LET YOUR NEXT SUIT COME FROM OUR CLOTHING 

DEPARTMENT

Thomas &  Richardson
A A

WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE $1.80 PER YEAR.
BY GILES M. HALtOM

SENATOR LODGES

certed and wtll-orttanieed effort to 
shape the thoutihtB wf the >•oun̂ r thru 
the preparation of text l>iK>ks u.«ed 
and that tKere i> a total ah»ence of 
labor'n viewpoint.” Thin i.-< a inaiae- 
teristic Federaation presentation.

• There has always l>een a prenunip 
I'PPF.K" HOl SE tion in the minds of the American peo- 

jpie that the public school system wa.s 
enntor intended to do the v • . thinjr the Fcd- 

be*.*'.' ( ration .Hten;s to deinainl shall be eml 
ed—to shape the thoilirhts of the

CHARACTER SHOWN BV YOUR 
DRIVING

The suprfTr.«- ecoti.m  of 
Lodi:e, oi Ma -ai husett.-, ha.- 
displayeii . n many i>t> a«ion- and in 
▼ariely of form, but never more com- y.iuny thruuuh text b<K.ks u.-ed. There 
pletely than in his reiieateil allusioni have been critical t;: .c- when the 
to the Uniteii States senate as th» public had some doubt whether the 
**npper house” of conirress. >ystem was doin^ all that was ex-

If Senator Lod^e and those wh*» pected, but never was there a ques- 
join wnth him in repeating this fal- ti n that shaping the thoughts of the 
locy have no greater respect for the young—or trying to do so— was the 
provisions of the constitution of the main feature of the labor. And cer- 
United States than is thus indicated, tainly were the results all that were 
they are far from being entitled to expected or only partially so, there 
the favorable consideration of the could be no doubt that text books 
people of this republic. For there is constituted a substantial factor in 
norwhere in the constitution any woril, the methods.
phrase or expression which could be , As to the second point— failure to 
tortured into any other meaning than p e.cpnt labor's viewpoint What 
that the two branche.s of congress .^¡k r'  ̂ vie'V,;oint. on what 
shall be| co-ordinate. .does Mr. Gompers hang his objection

And if co-ordinate in this connec-’ to the public school U'aching? On 
tion means anything it means abso-' what subjects do the text books fail 
lute «juality in position and power, to touch upon labor's viewpoint? Mr. 
Indee<l the constitution is meticulous Gompers himself ha.s forbidden poJi- 
in its care to make equal division of i tic.s in his organization, so it cannot 
responsibility. In most matters it de-(be politics. And on the various divis- 
mand.“ concurrence of the two bodies, ions of the labor problem itself the 
and where that is not possible it Federation of Labor is divided in its 
makes a division clearly intendeil to vicwjioint.'
prevent one branch from assuming a Why doesn’t Mr. Gompers come 
superior authority. : right out squarely and say what the

Thus, while the house is given | Federation demands shall be taught, 
charge of the national pfX'ketbook, | to the thilcfren in the public scliools? 
the senate has exclusive jurisdiction
in regard to the nations foreign re
lations. While the house has the sole 
power of impeachment, the senate has firing.’ ’ 
sole power to try the official impeach
ed, with its verdicts properly circum
scribed to preserve the authority o f 
the judiciary.

But perhaps the senate is the *‘up- 
per house”  because Senator Lodge is 
a member o f It.

Let’s move that the bugler open the 
disarmament conference with “ cease

THE ACADEMIC PROLETARIAT

At the risk o f appearing to be 
academic, the executive council of the 
American Federation of^ Labor has 
presented objections to I text books 
ill use in the public achools. The oa
sis of the complaint is the report of 
the Federation’s committee on edo- 
catioofi, which declares that “ tkera 
Appears to be evidence o f a precon-

’This affair between Panama and 
Costa Rica is probably for the ban
tamweight championship.

. ..... o -  ■
With Ireland rejecting England’s

proposal o f colonial government, 
take your partners for the next c r i- . 
■is with Lloyd George. I

A long time ha.v passed since the 
owner.ship of a motor car was an fvi- 
dence of wealth.

Not merely’ banker;;, head waiters 
and master plumbers now owm cars, 
but the lower classes also. Even e<lit- 
or.s of magazines. i

The numlier o f automobiles is iK-mg i 
added to gt the rate of more than a | 
million a year; a million new cars j 
means a million new drivers. |

If driving is to continue to be safe 1 
and enjoyable for us all, it must he 
made so by a tremendous exercise of 
courtesy on the part of everyone.

Let me set down here some obsor- 
vatiems founded not on police law, but 
on common sense plus courtesy.

First—However unDattering it may 
be to the rest of humanity, I know of 
no better rule than always to assume 
that the other fellow is a bigger fool 
than you are.

Assume that he is going to turn the 
next comer without giving you any 
sigTial.

Assume that his wife, who is with 
him, may at any moment take a fancy 
to a wild rose at the edge of the road | 
and have the car brought to an abrupt < 
stop. I

Assume, when you turn a comer ' 
that he will be coming around from j 
the other way, too fast and on the I 
wrong side of the road. |

In a w’ord, keep a sufficient dis- j 
tance between his car and yours, so | 
that nothing he .can possibly do can 
Involve you in trouble.

Second— A horn can be either the 
voice o f salvation or an instrument of i 
torture, according to the way in which  ̂
it is used. I

The courteous driver can make his 
horn say either “ Please be careful,” 
or “ Curse yqu, Charles Montague, get | 
o ff the road.”  His horn never says one ! 
when it should say the other. ]

Incidentally, the best drivers blow ! 
the horns least. I

Third—The courteous driver stays ■ 
Just as close to the e<lge of his side

turns them down at the first sight of 
an approaching car.

¡.'ifth—The courteous driver recog
nizes that peilostrians and horse ve
hicles have right as w’ell as he. He 
rememlK*rs—however irritating they 
may cvcgsionally lie— that, after all, 
the road l>elonged to them for years 
before it belonged to the motor car.

It is the law of the sea that the sail 
boat must give way to the row boat. 
The power boat must b>ok out for 
the sail boat. .Always the stronger 
must give way to the weak.

What is law for the sea ought to 
be self-imposed and cheerfully accept
ed etiquKte of the road.

Finally. The courteous driver—and 
his wife— make up their minds at 
what rate they like to travel best, and 
they jog along happily at that rate, 
enjoying the view, untroubled ana un
troubling.

If the occupants of another car de
sire to travel faster, they let them 
pass. They never race; never put up 
on full speed when they hear a horn 
sounded behind them.

Never, never, under any circum
stances, do they push ahead of a car 
in front, by invoking a burst of speed, 
and then, having passed, slow up so 
that their dust spreads all over the 
car behind.

In all the category of meanness 
t^ere is no m eare' trick than passing 
a car and then «'lowing down.

Let me see you drive and 1 will 
tell you what you are.

I can stand by the side of the road 
arii pick out the wife-beatern, and tho 
fc'lowg who are cheating tlie govern- 
mi nt out of their income tax, the fcl- 
lowr that talk loud in thesters-i^

— and, thank God, the <reat over
whelming majority of gooi husbunds 
■nd fathers, decent cituetis and cour- 
lenuf gentlemen -the wholeso.oi • folk 
-. hr observe the i Uquette of the i lad. 
—Bruce Barton in Red Book Maga
zine.

Chronic Uatairh 
Our manner of living .oiakes us very 

sirteptible to co lji and a succession 
of colds causes chronic catarrh, a 
loathsome disease with which it Is 
estimated that ninety-five percent of 
our adult population are afflicteiL If 
you would avoid chronic catarrh you 
must avoid colds or having contracted 
a cold get rid of it as quickly as pos
sible. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
IS a highly recommended cure for 
colds and can be depended upon. Strip
ling, Haaelwood A Co. •

Keep Well and Re Happy
If you would be happy you must 

keep your bowels regular. One or two 
of Chamberlain's Tablets taken imme
diately after supper will cause a 
gentle movement of the bowels on the 
following morning. Try it. Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. - c

I FOR SALEl— Farm of about 70 
I acres, known as Anthony Muckleroy 
place, 4H miles east of town on upper 
.Melrose road. Genuine red land. Never 

, failed. Good 6-room house and other 
j houses. Cheap at $4,000. See or write 
' Mr. or Mrs. C. W. Hill, Rt. 3, Nacog- 
I doches, quick! 7-6dw4p

Mr. A. E. Barksdale of Dallas, one 
of the capable and wide-awake youns 
auditors for the Western Union Tele
graph Company, arrived in the city 
Tuesday and will remain till Thurs
day making the customary periodical 
check of the business of the local of
fice of the company.

Des Moines hay have street cars 
again if the people want ’em. Per
haps the people have become accus- 
tome<j to walking.

<3 <. I f£xp£/t/E/nasi 
JODOtaN T

%EDmi
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REFERRED TO ASSMBLY

The success o f  gangs o f swindlers 
indicates that there are many people 
eager to part with their money,

■ — .....o— —- %
Another press-agent dream about

of the road as H is possible for hini'j
I

a movie star getting $16,000 a week 
is noticed lying around, waiting for 
Bomeons to coma along and believe it.

to get. He never feels ca(le<! upon 
assert his dignity or to maintain his j 
rights by edging as far out as*he can. j 

He knows that the middle of the j 
road belongs to no man. j

Fourth—The courteous driver i^ever ! 
uses his blinding headlights only upon 
a road entirely unlighted; and he j

Geneva, Sept. 3.—The Council ^f 
the League of Nations today decided 
to refer the entire dispute betWMh 
Albania, Greece and Jugoslavia to the 
Assembly of the League.

Frank Vanderlip, Charles A. Crans 
and David Hunter .Miller arrived In 
Geneva today and are being shown the 
working of the League.

One of the great advantages of a connection 
with a bank of stength and experience is the 
valuable advice it may give you in financial 
matters.

This Bank places freely at the service o f 'its 
customers its iudgment and knowledge in these 
affairs and it heartily encourages such use of its 
facilities.

We have saved many from serious losses by 
timely and sound advice in business and invest
ment matters.

STRENGTHlENGTH feto S E R V IC ESTONE
National Bank

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S
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A t Mayer &  Schmidt's, Inc.
KIDDIE8 OVERALLS, 75c PAIR 

Rlue, red trimmed, sizes 2H to 10 years, special, p a ir -------- ,75c
RED CHECK Gir.'GHAM, 25c YARD 

Also othed wanted checks in fa.«t colors, yard, o n ly ________ 25c
OUTING, 15c YARD

Good weight, all colors, excellent oualitv. yarH IR̂

BABY BLANKETS
Neet Color*, special, each .......... . ..... .........75e

MATTRESS TICKING
(iood wedght, special, y a r d ________________________________ 26c

TOILET SOAP
Armour’s Special, cake. ______  _ a.

'

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
36 inches wide, good quality, y a r d _______________________ 10c

SHEPHERD CHECK SERGE
36 inches wide, «pecial, yard, . . . _______ _____ . . . . . ______..76e

MENS’ SOCKS
Colors, black, navy, brown, champaign and white, two pairs 

...............- ................... ............................................... - ............. 35c

Ji- BOYS’ SH IR T IN G , 20c YARD 
Dark colored stripes, just the thing for school, sp ecia l------20c

TOWELING. 10c YARD
Good heavy towelings, only, y a r d _____________ _________1.10c

TENNIS SLIPPERS FOR MEN 
Colors black and white p a ir ._______________ iSr

Taffeta $1.95 a Yard best in the city for the money. Special wide The J j g g  ^

Here It Is. Bargain Counter. Mill End Sale. lOc Per Yard
1 0 c  a yardChambrays, Ginghams* Dress Prints, Outings, Towelings, 

all at • ' . • • • • • \ •

BOYS HEAVY RIBBED HOSE

All ait«* 85c p«ir or S pair» f o r .......................... - .................H-OO

Bl AtK HOSE

For women and misse«, 16c or two pair f o r ---------— — - —25c

MAYER.

NAVY BLUE SERGE
35 inches wide, good quality for dre»ses and skirts, special, 
per y a r d _________________________________________________- 85c

LADIES’ LISLE HOSE
Color, black, brown and write, all sites, 35c pair, or 3 pairs
for . 11.00-

BOY SCOUT SHOES

Made of good heavy leather, special, p a i r ___________...|2.45

MENS SERVICE SHOES. 52.45 PAIR

A well made all leather shoe, special, p a i r_! . . _________$2.45

SCHMIDT, INC.
% ■

l  '■
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TH.AT RAN<;ER AUTOMOBILE
YES, it IS R pretty car. The RANGER is a motor car that 

.at once fill» one with a remarkable »en»e o f »ecurtty and ease. 
Swung low on extra long and tempere<! spring», it hugs the 
road in greater comfort and safety, and Oh! it ride» so easy.

Impressive in its l-eauty, and original in Its design, the 
RANGER will draw even the casnal glance of the passerby 
when it flanks the curb. -

Aside from its exterior appearance, this car ts classified on 
a basis of admirable performance.
' Ruggedness, endurance, easy riding, easy driving and de
pendability have all been built into each RANGER roislel. The 
RANGER will idle along under iU throttle power down to TWO 
miles an hour in high gear, yst a touch on the accelerator and 
the car leaps forward at a burst of speed that seems marvel
ous. In hill climbing and heavy going, but few of the six cyl
inder cars o f its class will equal the pulling performance of ; 
mcAor.

The RANGER is the motor car that you have long been 
seeking, a car tkat is entirely dependable in every respect. 
Its service meets the most exacting of social and business ra- 
quirementa. The motor’s fuel economy is astonishing, think 
o f 25 miles to the gallong of gasoline on any ordinary road. 
Don’t fail to see ft, try It out and be convinced. Thank you.

8*rEVENS A BRUCE. AgenU

Boys, Be nice.
Fred— Did you hear of the awful 

fnght Frank got on his wedding day? | 
Jack— Yes, I was at the church. 1 

saw her.— Ex. ,

RULES FOR CONGRESS TO THE GROWERS OF
ACALA COTTON

THE KEY lO  SUCCESS

A New York jeweler foiled a bandit 
by biting him. Barking at bandits 
doesn't do much good. We have to 
make it snappy.— Minneapolk Tri
bune.

Rule 1— No language hotter than 
100 in the shade permitted on dog 
days.

Rule 2— Rule 1 applies to senate 
cloakroom opinions, as well as house 
speeches

Rule 3— No one «hall use Woodrow 
Wilson's nanu In

The first bale of Acala brought to 
town measured full 1 and 1-8 inch

There is no class of employment 
that finds a more regular, constant

careful examination of this sampie, demand«! than telegraphy operators 
•jrge you to assemble this cotton in The capable operator can always com

mand a goo<l salary', and the oppor
tunities for promotion are ui.ìhuU-mI 
as witness the number of operators

lot* to '25' to 50 bales, with the assur
ances that it will command a substan- 

jtresence of Sena- j tial premium, if sold in lots. I sug-,
tur Lodge unies.- there is 
present

a doctor gest, therefore, that you send or have risen to railroad heads.
The largest telegraph school in

Dr. A. A. Nelson and family return
ed Tuesday from a visit of tki-ee 
weeks in Colorado,,where they '.isit- 
fU many points of interest. They de- 
scribe the country as surpassingly 
beautiful, and their enjoyment of the 
trip, which was made by auto, was 
very great.

I ring samples of each bale to my of-
Rule 4—Memliers shall bo disarmed ' fice as soon as ginned, and that you America, equipped with over a hun- 

before being perniitted to discuss the hold the cotton in the yard or at the dred sets of inatrumeryts, a train wira
compress until we can offer it in 25 • main line railroad, ail telegraph
to 50 bale lots. freight blanks and books of r«c-

Cotton buyers believe that this sta- »"1, tickets, and in fact everything 
pis will bring 2 cents per pound pre- •* <^omplete as found in the beat 
mium if sold in loU. This premium is ' equipped railroad offices, the beat

I A Wisconsin banker is rhsrged with 
sending a threatening letter. The out
come of it will be watched with inter
est by those who are in the habit of 

i receiving this stereotyped notice.

PROTECT THE INNOCENT

There have been certain scurrilous 
and libelous reports circulateil about 
friends and neighbors or ours recent
ly which have no foundation. The 
guilty party who origlhated these 
falsehoods should be hunted down and 
punished severely. We call on all up
right citiaens, lovers of truth and 
purity to aid us in securing justice 
for the innocent.

R. P. Lockey,
Lee Gaston, ^
D. H. Barnett.

The friends of Mrs. G. B. Engle- 
dow will be pleased to learn that she 
is recovering from a recent irksome 
illness...

Search and seixure was eliminated 
¡from the anti-beer bill by congress. 
' As against search and seizure, s man'i; 
home is his catsle in the eyes of the 

{ law, but many times his wife doesn’t 
I know it.

tariff bill.
Rule 5— Leaders of house and sen

ate shall call up the white house daily 
f-,' < r-krs (except week-en i-

Rule 6— Democrats shall reserve
quotations from Republican campaign | worth your careful cunsideration. 
speeches for unanimous-consent day.

Rule 7— Debates on the beer bill 
shall be followed by at least s 20- 
minute recess.

Kile 8— Visitors shall not bg per
mitted to carry heavy objects into the i 
house galleries.

Rule 9— Without objection, presi
dential messages will be received «n 
Tue.sdays and Fridays.

I practical teachers to be obtained, tho— 
I suggest that you require your '’̂ ''•Khly experienced in c*»minercial 

ginner to keep Acala seed free fromi*'**^ railroad telegraphy, station and 
other varietiee. He can do this if he . freight work— The Tyler Uonimen-ial 
will. If he refuses, haul your cotton of T>'Ier, Texa-t, is unable to
eksewhere. Yours truly, h “ PP*y *he demands of the railroads,

H. L. McKnight, County A g e n t ,  j Western Union sml Postal Telegraph
companies for operators.

¡«epted theory that the swiminer wik.'' 
Rule 10— Gas masks shall be sup-1 re rn must eith r be res.-.ud :inn e- 

plieil on request during all senate d e - : diately by someone else or drown.!

DefeaUng Swimmer’s Champ | «ead the followii.g letter from the
There is an odd and commonly a c - ; superintendent of telegraphy of one

‘ of tki large railroad rompanie
Tyler Commercial College, T>ler, 

Texas,- Gentlemcm— If y<si will send
bates.

Rule 11— .All refreshment conces-
IA >oung girl con'peting in a five- 
¡ mile swim in i.iugi nater recently

Try ths Sentinel Want Ada.

Mrs. W. W. Smith of Longview, ac
companied by her daughter. Miss Sue 
Smith, returned home Tuesday after 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fay
ette Beall, in this city.

Be sure to see “ A Virginian Ro
mance” at the White House FViday 
night.

I Rut few persons uncovered when 
at a gathering of soldiers of the war 
m Berlin the band played “ The Watch 
on the Rhine,” probably because the 

I French, British and American soldieri 
tre It.

sions shall be controlled by the ma-i proved that the conlrnrv is true.
jority party.

Rule 12— A tax on “ excess pro
phets”  shall supplant the tax on “ ex
cess profits.”

Miss Vinita Hughes is spending the 
week with Timpson friends.

. h :

The East Texas Fair
Timpson, Texas

OCTOBER 11, 12, 13, 14 and IS, 1921 
Good Shows. Band Music. Free Acts 

Bigger and Better Exhibits in Every Dept. 
Saturday, October 15th, /  School Day

Since-it is so hard to learn to spell 
• with 26 characters it is not strange 
that the Chinaman with 40,000 char
acters is somewhat peculiar.

j ------------- 0-------------
I The ransom demanded for an Ai.ien 
can is 15,000 Mexican pesos. He must 
feel cheap.

Postponement of action on' the an- 
I ti-beer bill for at least a month In- 
I creases the suspense of the tick who 
are declared to' be thirsting for the 

 ̂foaming beverage.
_____ »  ̂ --- —

Old Stuff, Rut Good.
Sentry—“ Who goes there?”
Soldier—“ French soldier.”
Sentry—“ Pass on, French soldier.” 
Sentry—“ Who goes there?”
Soldier—“ English soldier.”
Sentry—“ Pass on English soldier.”  
Sentry— “ Who goes there?”
Soldier—“ Who in hell wants to 

know?"

I The course >e' foi this paiti<’ul.ir 
cci »est was fr< i u lake b..:|iing beach 
to h point five mib-s out from shore. 
A high winil_ui”i'* i the lake ?•» rough 
that of seven contestants only two 
C’irpleted the coi'ise. One vas the 
nifcteen-year-old ^.ri niiJ the other 
a man, a professional swimir.er and 

' lifeguard.
Twice during the swim the g ’ tl

was seized with cramp. Instead of 
signaling the following boat for aid 
or going down in despair, she turned 
on her back and floated until the 
muscular contraction had eas«). Once

„  , „  . , , the process took half an hour. She
S en try -” P«.s on, American sol- stroke, and

*g 1*  ̂ a

Judge H. W. Barclay of Austin, 
who had been visiting his nephew, 
 ̂H. B. Davis for the past month, has 
returned home. i

In printing a Chineses paper at Chi 
rago only 4,000 of the 40,(i00 charac
ters in the Chineses alphabet were 
used. Leaping the A B C’s in China 
must be some strain on Juvenile meh- 
Ulity.

The chief obK ilon  of the a- erag« 
wan to tainted money is that ’taint 
h'v ' /

I
T "

The soviet government probably 
will not back its belief that .American 
relief insures American recognition 
with any Urge wagers.

in spite of the heavy seas, beat her 
more muscular and experienced op 
ponent to the goal.

The attack o f cramp Js sudden And 
acutely painful, but it is interesting 
to note that it nce<l not be fatal 
if the swimmer can keep his nerve 
and his head—Shreveport Journal.

Two pinta make a quart Unless they 
are moonshine, and then they mal.« a 
fi&ht.

us the high claa.« students that you 
have U«r. »«ling, w.' can m.e all 
that you can send. Could use a large 
number at the present time if you 
have them. In this connwtion will 
.«ay what students you have sent ns 
¡i*\e been very satisfactory anu h;« .e 
developed into some of the b«>st tele
graphers and agents that we have. 
Trust that you will b»> able to send 
us more of your students at once and 
keep them coming as fa.st as they are 
capable. I had the plea.'nir»' to visit 
your great school an<l made a personal 
investigation of the methixls use<l 

by you in preparing student telegraph
ers, and I find they mei't with all the 
requirements of my road, and I wi.sh 
further to say that you have the larg
est and most complete and thorough 
busineas college that I have ever seen. 
R. F. Frenzer, superintendent of tele
graph, Union Pacifio Railroad,

Otir telegraph students are aiy 
the leading Southwestren nur<ls and in 
Western Union and Foetal Telegraph 
offices. With our hflp you can be a 
bigger success. Write for free cata
logue. We place graihiates promptly 
free of charge. T>ler Commercial Col
lege, Tyler, Texas. j
Name ____. . . j . . ____________ __
Address _______________ ____________
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WESTERN GRAIN RATES
TO SOTTHERN PORTS

« •  .  » M  «

W uhinctun, Sep. 1.—Authjority 
ba«n granted by the Interstate Com- 
■aerce Commission to Western ami 
8otithwe.<tem railroads to reduce five 
and a half cents per hundred the rate 
OB grain and grain products for ex* 
port from Missouri and Mississippi 
river points and grain from the ter
ritory between those rivers and from 
Illinois to Gulf ports, Mobile and Gal- 
vaaton, inclusive. The commission also 
■nthoriaed the railroads to publish nc* 
tiee o f reductions on grain ranging 
from one to five and a half cents per 
knndted from the territory west of 
the Misaouri river in Nebraska, Kan- 
BBs, Colorado and Oklahoma to Gulf 
ports.

TWO ESCAPED CONVICTS
CAPTl'REl) AT HOUSTON

WEST VIRGINIA WAR
TfES Ul’ RAII.RUAD n i l

TEXAS COTTON FORECAST

Washington, Sept. 1.—The Texas

Houston. Texas, S«'pt. 3.— Houston 
polite e:.rly this morning arrested 
Maximo Vega and Ernest Conner, es- 
capiHl convicts from the Huntsville 
penitentiary, as they were riding in
to the city on a passenger train. Both 
men were heavily armed. When they 
boarded the train at Conroe the con
ductor telegraphed the Houston police. 
The men made a break from Hunts
ville Thursday, injuring anassistant 
warden and overpowering a guard. 
They were taken without a stfug^le.

)•
ARRESTED AS MEMBERS ¡

OF GRE.AT WHISKEY RING

' i t̂. .Albans, W. Va., Sep. 1.— All j 
trains on the Coal River branch of 
the Chesapeake A: Ohio Railroad from 
St. Albans to Madison and other ' 
points where armed bands liavc been 
collecting have been stopped, liailroad j 
men say that not even mail is being 
moved. Travelers report all roads be- i 
tween here and those poins patrolled j 
by armed men, who are stopping mo- |
tor cars within five miles of St. Al-
» “  ibans.

w m ¿
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U. S. TROOPS b:NTRAlN
FOR StEVK OF TR»‘UilLE

Chicago, Sept. 3.— Carl Behrens, 
vice president of the Lincoln Trust 
A. Savings Bank, Police Lieutenant 
James Vannatta and five other men 
were indicted today by a federal

cotton forecast was 1,938,000 bales, grand jury for connection writh the al-
Tlie condition of cotton on August 2h 
was the lowest of any month In the 
liistory of the industry, the records 
ahow. The condition o f the total crop 
was 49.3.

TWO LITHUANIANS

leged nationwide whi.skey ring.

ELEVEN MEN RESCUED

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 3.—A 
lifeboat with 11 men was picked up 
out of San Francisco last night by the 
tug Sealton and is believed to be the 
one missing from the Canadian ImGeneva, Sep. 1.— The dispute be

tween Poland and Lithuania regarding porter, which was found 6tH) mile.s | telegram 
Vilna was settled by representatives west of here two days ago, according Bandholti, who recommended at mid-

Washington, Sept. 2.—The imme- ' 
diate entrainment of troops for the 
West Virginia strike -zone was order
ed ep.rly toiliiy. /ection, however, was  ̂
deferred on the question of declaring 
martial law pending a conference be- ' 
tween President Harding and Secre
tary Weeks. The troops will begin 
to move immediately. ' |

Orders for the movements of troops | 
to West Virginia were issued by Ma
jor General Harbord, assistant chief 
of staff. The proclamation of martial 
law has been signed and only requires 
its issuance to l>ecome effective. The 
orders were issuesl as a result of a | 

from Brigadier General |

I

of the two countries here today. They to a wireless from the Sealton. The 
agreed there should be two Lithuani-' message did not say where the boat 
as—one composed of the district of , was found.
Eovno, xriiich »h*ll be indeper '-ct,
and the other to be \ilna, supeivisec! 
by a Polish adi.ilnistration.

SILESIAN QUESTION

night that troops be sent “ at once.
The troops which will move imme- ' 

diately are the 26th and the 15th in 
antry of Camp Dix, N. J., and the ItHh I 

Occupants Re|M>rted Safe Infantry of Camp Sheridan, Ohio.
San Francisco. Ca!., Sept. 3.— The ! Others can he rushed to the scene, j 

tlifeboit was picked up 10.> miles o ff if necessary, fnaii Indiana and Ken- 
j San Francisco at 1 o’clock this mom- tucky. Brigadier General Biuidholtz 
jing. The occupants were re tr ie d  safe w>H assume command of the forces

Camels are made for Men who 
Think for Themselves

Such folks know real quality— and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because 'Camels give them the 

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because 
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended— and because Camels leave NO 
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE. '

Like every man who does his own thinking, you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You’ ll find it 
in Camels.

Geneva. Sep. 1.— The Council of the end well. 
League of Nations today decided to | 
refer Ihe Silesion question to four 
■on-pemianent members of the coun- 
cO for settlement.

GETS DECORATION

ITALLY FORMALY ACCEPTS

Washington, Sep. 1.— The Italian 
Covemment has formally accepted 
President Harding’s invitation to par
ticipate in the disarmament and Far 
Eastern conference. All the nations 
invited have accepted.

GOMPKRS FOR PEACE

St. Augustine, Fla., Sept 3.—Co
lonel F. H. Sargent, U. S. A., retired, 
who commanded the 31st Infantry in 
Siberia i i  1918 and .9»;', ha» been 
decorated by the Japanese govern
ment wuh the Order of the KLing 
Sun of the Third Cla.-- .

NOT GETTING OURS

Washington, Sep. 1.— This country’s 
merchant marine is falling far short 
of its share of American ocean 

3.— President i freight, according to a Federal Re-W’ aahington, Sept.
Gompera of the American Federation | serve Board survey of shipping. 
at Labor told President Hording today ! .
that against the authority of the gov-j BIG B.ATTI.ESHIP LAl'NCHED
arnment of the United States “ the i -------------
people of West Virginia cannot and 
must nut stand in hostile array.’’

WILL REWRITE TAX BILL

W’ ashington, Sep. 1.— The decision 
was reached tt>day by the senate fi
nance committee to rewTite the bdu.se 
tax b il to include in one documoni 

«very internal revenue law on the stat
ute books.

Camden, N. J., Sep. 1.— The super- 
dreadnaught Washington, one of the 
four largest and mo.st powerful bat- 
tle.-hips of the navy, wa.s launched to
day at the CiVuce.^ter plant of th.- 
New York Shipbuilding Ccrporaiion

BAUGHMAN API’OINTED

COTTON HANDLEH.'i .-“ lUiKE

New Orleans. Sep. 1.—.\i least 1,- 
6tHt men engaged in handling spot 
cotton here went on strike today. 
C-’tton c( .ni.nerce of the p 'rt i.s a i 
^i.nndstill. The strike followed a de
rision to reduce wagea.

.Austin, Texa.«, Sep. 1.—The govern
or today announced the appointment 
*f Charles E, Ba’i?''nian of Brovr 

j wood a.- t ni:i..i-iomr of the Lvpun- 
I .i.eiit .f .Markets and Wareh.nHe 
Baughman ssuii.es hi.s dutie.- tis.aj

cn their arrival. He commanded the 
1 hilippine con.stabulary and was pro
vost marshal general of the .A. E. F. 
in France.

Women and Children Flee 
St. Albans, W. Va., Sept. 2.—Wom

en and women from the Little Soal riv 
er country, w here armed bands arc j 
gathered, have arrived here in large 
numbers and are quartered at hotel.s 
and w.tl private families. Menv of 
tlioni ert the familie* of business and 
prt^fessional men and others are the 
wives and children of miners. No 
trains are running today. The station 
agent said all wires were out.

ïiil:A I

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show. 
No extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things 
don’ t improve the smoke any more than premiums 
for coupons.

But Q U ALITY! Listen! That’ s C A M E L S !

bLKhiL- » w a

More KiYJulars Moving 
Fort Thonia.<, Ky., Sept. 2.— Two 

Ciimpanies of Fort Thomas troops left 
today for the West N'lrginia coal 
fields.

.CNOKED “ kl S.DEN TS Oii • Dt

1 ogan, W, \ a , Stp. 1.—Th..* i.p- 
proach of noon t fc iy  fouml t-ious- 
*rdg of men •;T' gathered across 
the Logan county line. At Crooke«! 
Creek firing ws.ch began yesterday 
nrorning continued, hut reports fr^m 
i»te r  section* sa.d auiet prevaiU*,, 
There was no incdication, hpwever, 
Itia: the armet L....CS had dispersed. 
Harder patro s leruty sheriffs and 
v.i unteer p».a .* of.'^ic'is an*l static po
ll o are on lr.* t 'c it  The authar.tie.- 
have definitel, e’>ial iished that threu 
Li.gan county in*n were killed yesui l
day on Blair mountain.

MI.'iSING VE.^SEI. FOUND

' -Montreal, .'-^p. I.— The Canadian 
1 1*'port T, b 'i.‘\ed to nave foundered 
I in the I’acific ocean, wa.s fmin<l .'«Oii 
(miles West of .San Francisco by the 
( ana.lian Observer, which is towing 
her to the neare-t port, the Govern
ment .Mer> hant .Marine office was ad- 
vi.sed to<lay.

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION

London, Sept 3.— Sir Ernest Shack- 
leton’s expedition to explore the land 
areas of the Antarctic continent south 
of Africa will leave about September 
12 with eighteen scientists.

Try the Sentinel Want Aos.

Will “ Sma.-h Disorderl>."
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 2.— Bri

gadier General Bandholtz busied him
self today with the details of plai'- 
ing soblitTs at stragetic points. Tak
ing an entire floor of an office build
ing, he provided every facility for 
communication with Washington an.l 
with the district and counties. High 
militarj* officers said “ Wo are going 
right in and smash tl.e disorderly 

j elements."

j l'r«H(p*< ( ailed Out
Washington. Scjit. 2.— i*iiii..l

troop; from four camps, numbering 
approximately 4,(M)o, were at noon 
either en route or ready to move to 
West Virginia to enforce the goveiti 
ment’s decision to restore order in th.* 
coal liclds. Declaration of martial 
law in five ruuties was deferred 
pending the arrival of sufficient 
troops to enforce the rules.

before noon from a machine gun at 
Crcc'ked ( ’ reek. The defendei.s said 
they were unable to locate it.

Think End is Near
Charleston, W. Va.* Sept. 3.— Both 

federal and state military authorities 
believed today they could see the end 
of belligerancy on the Boon county 
line and that the men would rapidly 
disperse and return home under the 
protecticin of federal troops.

LABOR DAY (JUIET IN
TROUBLED MININ(; AREA

Governor .Morgan has issued a state
ment that there will be no “ official 
slackerism’’ in the prosec-ution of 
those responsible for last week's 
disturbances, which he ternusl “ in
surrections against the state.”

YOUTH CONFESSEES MURDER

. (Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 5.— Labor  ̂
Day fouml the federal troops sent i 

I into West Virginia patrolling the i 
j troubled an a *ii .Sjiruce Fork Uidge j 
‘ and clearing out such armed men a< |

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. — 
Forest Dawson, 14, son of A. I). Daw
son o f Weatherford, tinlay inaile an 
allegi'd confession, police here said, 
implicating two other iniys irt th.* 
murder of James McNeil, a taxi 
driver, whose body was found near 
A'edo recently. The Dawson boy 
will be returned to J’arker county 
lo'lay, officers say  ̂ .McNeil, ac-

I. J. Rtmaios tum«  C»W1MIM-S.IM. I. c

MOMAN PAYS PERSHING’S
DELINQUENT lA.X DUES

New Orleans, Sept. 2.—A 70-year- 
old Woman who signed her.-elf “ Just 
an Old Friend’’ has niuile«! to a loial 
newspaper $10 toward payment of 
$20 overdue taxes on the Louisiana es
tate of General John J. Pershing. She 
wrote that she would .-end the re
mainder us soon u.s she could 
get it. .A 100-ucre tract at Koseland, 
La., is scheduled for sale September 
10 unless Pershing and his brothers 
and sisters to meet the assessment.

PROBI A(.ENTS NAMED

.Austin, Texas, Sept. 3.— In accor*!-

they encountered. The volunteer with a p i« e  of pip** . .««1

cording tu a statement in the hands lance with the reorganization of th* 
the distri.-t attorney, wa> :*uticn federal prohibition enforcement force

rllill
forces sworn in as deputies were re
lieved from further service and have 
returned home, lutle.-t reports iroi,. 
the area policed by federal troops 
state that everjthing is quiet.

Iiajged to the river bank.

\ ETERANS TO Bitl.D
MEET AT rHATTAN(MK;.A

•Airmen Found Dead.
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 5.— Thre« 

of the five missing airmen were 
found dead at Twenty Mile
Creek, accunling to reports to avia
tion headquarters here. Another
was reported severely injured. There i 
was no mention of the fifth man, 
but it is believed he is in the wreck
age of the 1 bomber that fell Satur
day afternoon on route from Charles-

Airplanen Ordered Out !
Washington, Sep. 1.— Preparatory 

to possible federal intervention in the j 
West Virginia mine disorders, thir- j 
teen airplanes were onlercd today j 
by Secretary Weeks to proceed from ' 
Langley Field to the coal fields.

ARMED FORCES NECESSARY

Washington, Sep. 1.— President 
Harding, speaking today at the open
ing of the fall term of the Army War 
College, declared that “ no matter 
‘where th* best aspirations o f the 
world may lead us, there may never 
be a time without the necesaity of 
arm4d forces.”

The next time 
you buy calomeS 
ask for

Heavy Firinf. Reported 
Logan, W. Va., Sept. 2.— After a 

morning of uncertainty, in which re
ports told of sporadic fighting since 
daybreak, it wa.s officially announced 
at noon that “ heavy firing”  was oc
curring at Biair Mountain, Mill Creek
and Crooked Crfeek. Airplanes re-j Langley Field,
connoitering over Boone county re
ported increased activity among the 
armed bands there, while a courier 
from the “ front”  said it was “ on# 
continual roar along the entire line” .
Reinforcements armed with rifles, au
tomatics, pistols and machine guns 
continued to reach Ixigan from the 
southern part of the state.

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 3.—The 
('< nfederatc Veterans w ill, hi4il their 
i.iiniial reunion at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
(Htol»er 2.5th, 2*>tli and 27th, Gener- 
«1 K. M. VanZandt, commander in 
chief of the Unite*! Confederate Vet
erans, announced today.

\ KE IN PHONE BOX

. Corsicana, Texas, Sept. 3.— When 
Mrs. J. B. Scott answered the tele
phone in her home at Froet Tuesday 
she discovered a three-foot rattle* 

anake in the box o f the instrument. 
Fishermen at a nearby lake responded 
to the woman's appeal for help and 
lu lled the snake.

The purified and refined 
calom d tablets tbat are 
nausealees, safe and sure.
MedidnsJ irirtues retain
ed and inmrored. Sold 
obIe in sealad packagat. 
Price 35c.

.1

ALL TROOPS ARRIVED
IN DISTURBED AREA

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 3.— Th* 
remainder of the troops ordered into 
the mining area arrived today.

Troops and Miners Clash 
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 3.— Fed

eral troops had their first encounter 
near Sharpies today. They met and 
disarmed a band of men.

Two Bodies Brought In | 
Logan, W. Va{, Sept. 3.r—The bodies 

of two men killed in the fighting at 
Blair Mountain yesterday were 
brought here today. They were mem
bers of the attacking forces, the au- 
thoritiea said, but their identity waa 
not disclosed.

Firing was resumed a short time

“ No Official Slackerism.”  
Charleston, W. Va., Sept.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 3.— Deputy 
Sheriff Pat Rickards today seized 
eight gallon.** of com whiskey which 
he discqvered hidden under a pile of 
Bibles and hymn books in an automo
bile. An arrest was made. The books 
and other contents of the car were 
held as evidence.

in Texas, State Direitor David Mor
ris ann»un*e(l the appointment today 
of Roy I>*nimun of Dallas and George 
I’ndgin of Houston as jirohibition 
ag»nts. Organization plans took ef
fect July 1.

ALLEGED TEXAS EMBEZZLER..

New York, Sept. 3.— F'rank Mc
Dowell, thargevl with embezzling 
$.3.5,06 from the National Bank at 
Graham, Texas, of which he was presi 
dent, was held in $10,(MX) bail by 
United States Commissioner Hitch
cock today for hearing September 
12. McDowell was arrested in a hotel 
here last night as a fugitive from jus
tice.

Dr. T. A. Mast of Chireno was lA 
the city Thursday on bu.sines8.

ENTERTAINING AND EDUCATIONAL

state Fair of Louisiana
S - H - R - E - V - E - P - O - R - T

October 27 to Noyember.6, InchisiTe 
Reduced Railroad Ratos—Free Parldiur for Autos 

$40»000 Offered In Premiums
HORSE RACING 

DARING AUTO RACES 
AUTO POLO CONTESTS 

SPECTACULAR FISEWORKS

rOOTBAJLL O A im  
NOTH. BlPPOlttOME ACTS 

BANDS OALOta 
T O f ON TBI GLADWAT

For Catalosr* write W. R. Hirsch, Sec.-Mitt., Shrereport. La.
* * | T * 8  Y O U R  P A I R B  R  T H E R E

a ,

:
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lA-ta Luu H’jinj hrcy i f Uar- 
ri oi is vi. îtinji .\ìi>i. j;.ii,ar K<itìii.i{à 
«f this city.

Mr. an'l Mi s. loin  Sandcrs <»f Ceii- 
U-r are viaitirur in thè city, ^uest ŝ of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Martin.

A n t ^ t fu f

'G/ócIr
^acî ärd

(Tlíursday Health Talk No. 20) 
(By R.iW . Zilar, U. C.) Miss Jessie Lee Minims left Sat* 

■ urday for Lott,, where she will taech 
in the public school the cominjic term.

UNCLE BEN SAYS— 
“ Ye can’t buy health, 
N ewy, unless you mix 
a little brains with 
your money.”

Where the Mood is pure there is no rheumatism. Rheuma
tism is due to faulty elimination of the poisons from the body. 
It is principally due to weakness cf the kidneys.

In acute inflamatory rheumatism the joints, usually the 
wrists, ankles, elhows and knees, are the seat of inflammation. 
Movement of the joints affected cause Krcat pains. To mini
mize the pain the muscles will remain contracted. The bones 
may become deformed and the joints stiff.

When the spinal nerves to the kidneys and bowels and 
lunjrs are free, every eliminative process of the body is active, 
and the blood is pure. Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments free 
ing the spinal nerves to. these orirans will remove the cause of 
rheumatism.

, Mr. C. J. Reeves, the automobile 
I man, will leave Saturday nii;ht fur 
I El Dorado, Ark., on business.
I ------------
I Mr. Oscar Hanna of Martinsville 
i was transacting business in the city 
I Friday.

I Mr. J. H. Richards of Alto was 
' a business visitor in the city Thurs- 
I day.

Miss Addie Blake of Appleby is 
visiting in the city, a guest of Miss 
Tommie G. Hooks.

BEGAN SUFFERING AT 13.

“ I wa.s 13 when I first suffered an attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. Last winter for three weeks I was unable to 
move a muscle, except my tongue. I was fed with a spoon. In 
April I started Chiropractic. Today 1 feel better than for 
many many years. I make this voluntary statement that others 
may know what Chiropractic has done for me in this terrible 
malady.”— 11. H. Knock, Chiropractic Research Bureau State
ment No. 1275-H.

HEALTH BEGINS

When your health begins depends on when you telephone 
No. 6 for an ap|>ointment.

COMIM.ETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

R. W. ZILAR. D C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACniC)

Lady Attendant ,

Over F.ichel’s Store Phone No. 6

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPftAaK CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE rOLLOWlNO ORGANS:

HEAD 
EYES 

^/^EARS 
ii^NOSE»
^  THROAT 

ARMS 
HEART 
LUNGS 
LIVER 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 

 ̂ MONEYS 
BOWELS 

X  'APPENOIA 
BLADDER

Spinal c/'CsIui^LIWLR HHIS
T h e  l o w e r  n e r v e

UNDER TH E  MAGNIFY*
INO CLASS IS PINCHED 
BVAMISALICNEOJOINT. 
PINCHEDNERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTING RE*
MOVES THE P RESSU R E. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS  
rREEASNATUREIHTENDŜ Ji

Mr. D. W. Killingsworth of Lonjg 
view was in the city Monday to at
tend district court.

Attorney W’ . C. Shoultz of Long- 
* vietw is among the visiting attorneys 
i attending district court

Attorney Steve King of Beaumont 
is in the city on business before the 
district court.

Miss Audrey Rulfs is visiting at 
Corrigan, going though in a car with 

! .Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and children.

Mi.'ises Fidna and Mamie Lou Gas-

The Ku Klux Klaii have at last ap- 
I'l arecl ill Naci»̂ i|i/< he.«.'

About 'J o'ti nr. fc.i’ urday r.ight a 
p- nal tram tl lour luaciio-., all un- 

iipnie.!, I'ui.ed iiiio lia- sialioii iit-re 
aiid i. oi aijpiuxinialciy IlOO
ineik, garbed in the regalia of the Ku 
Klux Kian, alighted and loriped in 
line. Led by a hooiJed figure bearing 

Uiiileii State.s flag and the fiery 
ross of the order, the visitors parad

ed .Main street, whiih was lined with 
a curious crowd of spectators, and 
marched silently through several 
streets in the northern and eastern 
part of town, returning by way the 
settlement in the neighborhood of the 
lumber mills and Clevenger’s gin In 
the nearby western section.

At various points placards were 
posted bearing such legends as 
-‘Lxiafers, Go to Work or Leave 
Town,”  “ Law Abiding Citizens, Whit« 
or Black, Need Not Fear,”  and also 
a premptory warning to immoral men 
and women, of whatever color, to 
mend their evil ways.

As the rear end of the parade pass
ed Church street. City Marshal Buch
anan, in an automobile, dropped into 
line and accompanied thé visitors in 
their peregrinations over the city, 
not with any idea of interference, of 
course, but merely to see the wheels 
go round.

When the march was finished the 
klansmen returned in formation to 
the station, where they entered the 
waiting coaches and the train return
ed northward.

Who the men were or where they 
came from is not known. No word 
was spoken during their stay in the 
city. Mysteriously and silently they 
came, carried out their evidently pre- 
urranged plans and as silently left.

It seems to have been given out 
I that the question of color will not

GI|ll..S: BI.KAUH SKIN
WHITK WITH LEMOA

' ^
Squeeze the juice c f two lemon* 

into a i^ t̂tle containing three ounce* 
or Orrhar<,i Whit.*, v lich any dru f 
store will .supply f.-: a few cent*, 
shake ami you nave a quarter
of a pint of harniless, and delightful 
lemon bleach. Massage this sweetlj 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck 
and arms each day, then shortly yon 
will note the beauty and whiteness of 
the skin.

Famous stage beauties use thi* 
lemqn lotion to bleach and bring th*t 
.soft, clear, rosy-white complexion, al
so as a freckle, sunburn and taa 
bleach because it doesn’t irritate.

Mr. J. Eichel returned Thursday 
morning from a month’« visit to th* 
markets of the North and East, where 
he inspected everything desirable in 
the dry goods line and laid in a stock 
which will meet the demands o f the 
purchasers in this section. . »

A lazy, no account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the day 
time is caused by a torpid liver and 
disordered bowels. Herbine is a splen
did remedy for such ailments. It  
cleanses the system and restorea vim 
and activity. Price 60 'cent«. Sold by 
Stripling, Hase'-'>od 6  Co. b

WHAT EVER YOU D O -r«a d  th* 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. B. 
W. Zilar, the (Propraetor. Look for 
the CLOCK.

cures Malaria, Chills and P*v*r, 
Bilious Fever, CokU and La Grippe^ 
or money refunded.

ton are spending several days with I be considered in the treatment of
home folks here.

F R E E  N E R V E S  - M e ALTH  - V IG O R  - V IT A L iy ?

I’rof. J. R. Locke, one of Angelina 
county’s young teachers, is in the city 

i with the view of securing a school in 
this county.

Mrs. W. E. Willis of Dallas, who 
j  had been visiting Mrs. Zula Cariker, 
Ion Orton Hill, returned home Thurs

day.

Miss Othur farter returned Friday 
frtmi Garrison, where she had be-en 
a guest of Mrs. N. B. Jarrett for sev
eral days.

loafers and undesirable -characters; 
that corrective' measures will be ap- 
pliixl to white and black equally im
partially—promptly and effectively.

The visit of the klansmen has been 
the chief topic of conversation on the 
streets and in the homes of our peo
ple.

Ihe warning to loafers has already 
had some effect in certain quarters.

% I T C H !
svItBeuI quM tioa 
O U A K A N T E E n  

DISEASE RESfEOIBB 
shr* and Soap), (ail lib  

I traatmant o l  Itch. E ccciw ^  
Riocsconn,Tetter or other Heh- 
ioc  akin dtaeocaa. T rr tbia 
traatBscot at our rIB.

LACY DRUG COMPANY.

Mr. and Mi-, IFil K. Uri Un atid 
ìi.iby lef*. .Mi-nda> for NiuogiiiKhe , 
whi re ihey i’. '' inake their futili e 
hi-iiie. Mr. Iti \'ii .s an e.xpi-rt i-< ; n 
ii.an and will boy i<.itoti thi-ie. 1 n< 
Tribune reciet- lo il se thi.s g'HKi 
family from t.nc city.—San .Xpgusii'ie 
Tribune. V r

DODSON'S I.IVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

SMrU.F.V-NlX

('ab'iiiel i> qu i'kstlver. It attack.s 
he b :.e> and paralyzes liic liv-r.

' Y ii.r di-aler m-IIs each bottle of ; leas- 
ai t, b.icniless ‘-Dod.soii’.-. l.ivcr lone"] 

I un -i-r an iron-clad nioiiey-b.ick guar- 
; aiitef that it will regul.itc the liver, 

-t-mu. h and bowids leticr than 0.110- 
m.-l, w'lhoul salivating you— 15 nul-
iion bottles sold. 6.1

Mrs. !.. .\. Morris and sister, .Yliss 
, Ola -Mae Berry, of Dallas, who had 
teen visiting the family of Mr. G.

Mr. \V. I,. SilielleV 
>i.-- Finn I N.'-’ (bi'Mson w,-ie 
I'larrad a- c- .; '! S..t..r,lay

I by Juilgi 1 rank ll...'l -r..

SI o r  i i i u  i n  DING

There is a lot ol , a r tr uible in 
N'acogdoi he.' and surround.ng terri
tory. We personally guarantee Blue 
Star i’.omery for all kinds of skin dis
ease, Siieh as iteh, eczema, letter, 
ring worm, poison oak, sores on chil
dren and .sore sweaty feet. Will not

.Mi'S Dora I'livh' left Kiiday for 
Ilou-ton, en *■-I ’ e to liayt.-n, where 
'he will u-ac)i during the following 

rf Ti awiek and >var.

Owners of horses and blo<Hied stock 
are large users of Liquid Borozone. 
It heals wounds, festering sores, 
harlic'ii wire i ut.x hy a mild power that 
li-aves no disfiguring sear. Price dOe, 
t'-oc ^nd #1.2d. .‘^tripling, Hasel clod 

Co. 1 b

Poultry Wanted
Poultry market higher. We can nsa 

five thousand chickens. See us with 
your next lot.

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

TO IM E (.K O W E U S
O F .\ C \ I .A  CO TTO N

.dl> J -lin Ski eiei i .Vj-pletiy. w' o 
w.is recently opeiati-d on for appendi
citis in the ■'.initariiû ii,. made a nice 
I'l-c-ovcry and h.is been tukeii liuinc.

The fii-t bale ot
ned this sea--on .show,-1 a full one 
and I-)* inch staple. 1 hi- second bale 
brought to town sho\ve<| considerable 
(iatiiuge to the staple from gin cut- 

Our old fri'-'iid G. \\. Crawford ofjtn ig . There is absolutely no oxcu.se 
Ti~'Up, ueei>iiu>anied by his friend, .Mr. | f,,|. to ruin a goiMl staple

H. B. SMITH 
(ash  Buyer

Poultry-, Eggs and Beeswax and 
second hand rai k*.

\ Next doer to lleitinai’s Shoe Shop 
\eala cotton gin- 21-4w.

I

• !ark,was a pleasant caller at the Seli- 
t.iiel office Satunlay morning.

M. King, left Thursday for Houston , it«*!" ‘'» j  f
to visit relatives and friends. These Pl^a^ant odor. Stripling. Ilaselwood i  - 
__  ..1.1 , ;__  /.¡..-..I. ..f en.l -U.-0 Co. 6-16-13W

day for Wooclville, where .she has .'O- 
curcxl a position as teacher for the en- 

year.

arc old-time friends of ours and we 
' arc always glad to have them visit 
I our city. Mrs. G. H. and Miss Lizzie King 

arc visiting relatives and friends at 
Hemphill, leaving Huse “ baching” at 
home, and he is getting mighty tired 
of the job. When they return they wi'l 
find the chicken and egg m.irket at

It I* a powerful and oolentlflo 
oomblwatlen of sulphur and other 
Hwdlng apenta for the relief and 
oura «4 dleeasea of th* akin. It 
la aspoclally «ffective In the 
ITCH IN a V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
liwtnnt rollel from the Jtohlng 
and smarting aoneatlons sad by 
Ha germ deotroying properties It 
aatormlnatea tho mlorobo whioh 
1« tho oauao of tho eruption, thua 
oining tho dlsoaeo eomploUly.

Lllia ir«  Liquid Sulptar Com
pound Is uaod In all caaaa of Ee- 
aema, Tottar, Bartoor*« Itoh, Pao- 
rlaal^ Herpea, Raeh, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, aleo for rolioving 
the aaneyaneo eaueed by ohlg- 
gor* and moaqulto bites. 7̂

In the treatment of ECZEMA  ̂
—Ah* most painful and obstinate c 
of all *kln dieeasoo—It la one of t 
tho most oucceesful remedies t 
known. I
Imllsin MNSltkeni«, ItritUnllM
JIKS F. lU U ID , Prip. St. Lwlt, 1 0 .

FOR SALE— 163 acres of land all 
under fence. About 6( in cultivation

land 30 in Bermuda grass. Good has gone up with th* cuttoa
, room house, 2 good barns, dipping vat.

Also 74 foot cow bam. Plenty of ev-1 
‘ er-lasting spring water. Situated on 
highway near Martinsville and good I school and churches. E. L. Hall, 

i 7-6-wtf.

,  FOB lALB—Boilers, engiae and 
saw "»111 xBaoklnery. Always soms 
good tifM maehlaery ou hand. J . M. 
Haeksr, Box 9TB. Bosmnont, Tnxaa 
dwti-Th.

666
quickly roHovoa Conntlpation, Bil- 

ioufmewi. Lona of Appetite and Head
ache. due to Torpid Liver.

Dr. Wm H. Bruco, Ostaopathlc 
Physidan. Rodland HotaL

► <
“ Buffalo Bill, where do you ^ 

get saddles and pads for your ^ 
Rough Riders T J

From Waco. Texas, mada by J  
Tom Padgltt 0»^-O v*r fifty ^  
ysars to bnstoass they don’t Jj 

'hart yoor hors«.

(Padgltt'* ad ha* hmm e * v  
to tlM Haltm p*p«n fog 

' e y «  foctp i v n j

, , ,  . 1  Attorney and Mrs. C. A. Hodges 
The grcute.st enemy of child >s ' ^^eir daughter. Miss Carrie, have 

tho tape worn. It destroys health ^
and vitality. The greatest enemy of mountains of Missouri and
the tape worm is White s Cream v e r -1 y^rkansas
mifuge. One or two doses, does the | ________

cotton by too rapiil ginning. With only 
aU-iit ore-foiinh 'he normal ' cot-

----  — I ton to be ginned the man who grows
.Miss Sybil Kudisell will leave Suu-^ n,, extra good staple has a perfect

right to demand that the saws be run 
at a speed that will not cut the fibre.

We certainly have very few ginners 
who are ,not willing to do the right 
thing by their customers who are 
r.aiMig an hones’’ to-gootlutss etlort 
to grow a better staple. Do not expect 
the ginner to slow down his machin
ery for your particular bale of cotton 
unless you make it perfectly clear 
to him why you are making the re
quest.

Yours very truly,
, H. L. McKnight,

County Agent.

Little Miss Doris I.ec Rivers re
turned home Monday after a two- 
weeks’ visit with relatives and friends 
at Chireno.

Hugh O. Davis arrived today from . 
Waco, where he has been attending 
the summer session of Baylor Univer
sity.

DU. .1. K , C A S T l.E U E R R Y
Nh cgdoches, Texas.

Office Upxtairs m I’erkins Building 
Residence Phone No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
.'Special Attention Given to Disease* 

■jf Women and Children.
All Calls Answered Promptly

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha-yter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phona 684

w’ork. Price 35 cents. Sold by Strip-  ̂
ling, Ilaselwood & c.0. b ,

NOTICE
SWEET POTATO GROWERS

Miss Rosalie Mast, who had been 
attending the summer session of S. 
M. U. at Dallas, arrived home Sunday. 
She was accompanied by Miss Lillian 
Vaught of Garrison.

For skin eruptions, rash, ¿hafed 
skin, prickly heat, chigger bites and 
stings of poisonous insects, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is an effective appli
cation. It heals quickly. Three sizes, 
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. b

W'e are ready to buy sweet pota
toes and will furnish baskets in which 
to harvest them. Come to the curing 
plant and get crates when you are 
ready to dig. Potatoes hauled loose in 
wagons will not be accepted.

Nacogdoches Potato Company.
25-wtf.

BARGAIN OF A LIFETIME 
W’e have near this town a fine 

j  Thierry organ condition good as new.
To save shipping expenses will sacri- :
file f».r the balaiut t f  mortgage. FOR SALE—My home, six room 
Write' W. N. Kimball Co., Collection house with 159 acres o f land under

WHAT EVER YOU DC— read the 
________  I weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R.

Mrs. Sam Bogard went to Nacogdo- | ^* Chiropractor. Look for
ches this morning to spend a few 
days with her sisted.—Timpson Times,
2nd.

Mr. Leo Mintz of S. Mintz & Son 
returned Friday afternoon from the 
Northern and Eastern markets, where 
he had hi'en to lay in a fall (\nd win
ter stiK'k of merchandise. He reports 
a fine time while absent.

Dept., Chicago, III.
I

l-3w
/

C a t a r r h
Catarrh Is a local diaease greatly Influ- aooed by conatitutlonal condltlona 

HAL.L.'B CATARRH MEDICINB la a 
Tonic and Blo<  ̂ Purlflar. By claanalng 
tha blood and building up tha Byatam, 
HALL.'* CATARRH MBDfCINB raatoies 
Bomal conditions and allows Nature to 
do Its work.An Dmgglsta Circulara froa.

F. i .  Cbaaay a  Co., Toledo. Ohio.

fence at Melrose. Apply to Mrs. J. N. 
W’ ilson, Nacogdoches, Texas.
30-2dw2.

Ribbon (^ne Syrup Wanted— t o  *x- 
change for ehoie* registered Duroe 
Jersey hogs. W rltf EOQAR M. 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX*

the CLOCK.

And now let’s send our old ex-Con- 
federates to the reunion at Chatta
nooga in grand style. These old he
roes are deserving of anything that 
we may be able to do for them. ’The 
opportunity to aid in contributing to 
their enjoyment should be regarded 
as a privilege instead of a duty. Real
ly, it is both.

A cross sickly baby suffering from 
digestive troubles and looseness of the 
bowels needs McGee’s Saby Elixir. It 
checks the bowels, eases the stomach

R. R. Henderson W. R. 8(f l* f
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Dentists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bro* B 

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolata, Riggs’ Dl*«*** 
or Scorvy

SUCCESSFULLY ’TREA’T ÏD

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Siaar*
, PhoM 48

Nseogdoche*, Tesa*.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOODOCBCB 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SIX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO POJK* 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK fO L  
SEE f ,.}

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
ple a se d  THB MOSl EXACmNO

and restores healthy conditions. Price AND 
36 cents and 60 cen>s. Stripling, Ha- GIVEN Y O^UE 
selwood A Co. 7’ b SAME A ttE M n O N  GIYEM A
se 00a *  CO, J MODEST HEADSTONE AS LAEO-„

EB WORK. 'FIRST OP ALL—read the weekly 
HEALTH TAIKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 
the Okiropraetor. Look for the

B-wtflCLOCX.
Ckmld G i a n i i t A  M a rb le  O o .
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Harold Bell Wright

IT NEVEK FAILS .  '
TO IT T  HEU UIOHT

Mii-'-i'iiPc Worn a 1 Hi lieved of 15 
/  Year:. Troubles bj iakiiiK TanUt i
' ‘'Tanlac luis n  irM-1 nu* of a case 
of .-toniach.trouble that maile iny life 
miVeiabic lor liftotn or f»M!ity year»,'’ 
said Marirari^i C. tlridder, H05
Kl>rin Ave., Musk»»Kee, Okla.

agreed %Mth me and the j 
jras \^h.ch formcHl on my «tomach 
bloati\i me up so that 1 suffered aitony 
for hours. There was a pressure 
around my heart that almost took my 
breath away, 1 was so nervi>us andg •
reetless any unusual noise almost 
drove me distracted and 1 scarcely ev- '

WONDERFUL FREE 
ACTS OBTAMD 

FOR STATE FAIR I White House Theatre
'The Coolest Place in Town

Ten Kcnlure OfTerinus Booked, Ì  
For Bnterlainntenl at 1921 V  

Exposhiun.

r«

In the matter, of free attractions, 
the program mapped out foi tbt. 1021 
State Fair of l.oulslana. («tober 27 
to November 6, will be fully up to the 
standard. A large sum has beeu budg-
•ted for the free eutertalumeut, and 

er got a good night's sleep. I was so the management has booked the aC 
weak and run down that I could not tractions so as to offer sumethtng 
do an>*tlung hardly, but would just

FKIDAV

By special requcEt we have arranged for the siĤ ônd show
ing of

“ A VIRGINIAN ROMANCE"

This is a snappy jijusical comedy in two acta under the 
direction of Mae Mtadleton Cplley, It made a tremedous hit

This is Mr. Wright’s latest 
book and is just oft the press. 
Get a copy today as the num
ber is limited.

move about the house like I was half 
dead. I used eves^ medicine I ever 
heard tell of, but nothing did me any 
good and I had almost given up hope 
of ever getting well,

*^ut after I got Tanlac I began to 
mend from the very start. My appetite

the free acts on the echedule are re
garded as high claae, and real enter
tainment le aseured.

All told, there are tea acta ea the 
program of free amasemenu. The 
llet Includes the following:

The Alaska l>uo, who present thrill
ing stunts as ice skaters, their teats

, , . being performed with as mnch ease
soon became ravenous and I began to j, ¿.nclng in a ball room.
eat things 1 hadn’t dared touch in a  ̂ Howard's Animal Spectacle, an ea- 
long time. I have just finished my j hlbltion of human patience and ant- 
sixth bottle and haven’t felt better mal Intelligence. This is a piotur- 
in years, I sleep like a child, wake up featuring trained ponies and
refreshed and have strength to do my ; comedy,
housework with ease. I always keep

Stripling, Haselwood &
The Fisher Sisters, two daring and 

,  — , , . graceful girls, presenting e wonderful
 ̂a bottle of Tanlac on nand to take ■ exhibition, with many startinig
when 1 get to feeling a little bad.

D. E: Hughes returned Tuesday 
from a business trip-to Dallas.

Be sure to see “ A Virginian Ro
mance" at the White House FYiday 
night.

Mrs. B. F. Thompson of Austin is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. S. A. 
Richarvlson.

and it never fails to put me on the 
right road again. Tanlac is just 
grand.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co., and in 
Garrison by the Dale Drug Co.

Be sure to see “ A Virginian Ro
mance" at the White House Friday 
night.

Big shipment of Tanlac* just retelv- 
ed. Stripling, Haselwood & Co, Local 
agents.

Will Hall left Monday for Bloom
ington, 111., to enter the Illincis State 
Normal.

Mrs. T. .K. Burton of Timpson is 
Iierc for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. .A. Teterson.

.Mr. and Mr.s. W E Siium of Rusk 
sp«nt Tuesday in the ci:y visiting 
relathes a r i  frici.is.

W. S
Reeve.- ni t' ri-i : 
tumini: at r.rh :.

Bu'f annn and J. R.
Ki lay, re-

Charl.e Baker of nphVy is 
I. the city, a ,ue-t f ihi. -ami’y cf 

: ’.r; I- \Va’.'j- i . I

Heartburn after a hearty meal 
means weakness in the digestive or
gans. Prickly Ash Bitters gives them 
strength, tones up the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. It is the remedy
that men use for such disorders. Price GOODS ADVA.NCTNG
fl.25 per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood \Ve bought* early, before the price 
^  Ca pa I went up, got our goods cheap and are

------------------------------  ! not going to put the price up until
,Mr. June Lewis of Houston is in we sell what we have on hand.

when offered for the benefit of the American Legion, 
than ever this time. Be sure to see it Friday night.

25c—Admission—50c

Better

SATURDAY 

Snowy Baker 

------IN------

•THE FIGHTING BREED”

Charlie Chaplin in

the city for a visit with his sister. 
Miss Exier Lewis, county superintend
ent, and other friends.

#•••••« • a « • a • a»X* «f 9
» » H m

We realise that crops are shore and 
that times are hard and that people 
can't afford to pay fancy profits 
and we can't afford to carry our stock 
uver and to keep from doing thus we 
are going to make our prices attrac
tive to the feilow who wants to save 
money and make it go as far as j>os- 
sible.

We have no trouble in selling a cus
tomer if he ha.« priced goods iieforc 
he c-ome.-i to us.

Try the town and then come to us 
and we t.an pri'Ve to you that we are 
.-4'li.ng for. l e -■. Svc u- befot' yir.; 
ilo.-e a traile. r . W. But*.

acts on thetr program 
The Flying Vnlentlnee, In a daab- 

Ing display of aerial acrobatloa.
The ihying Millers, a trio present

ing high flying, casting and return 
nets, with doubla and tripla somer- 
saulu In mid-air.

I.,e Fleur and Portia, deacribed aa 
“the latest furore In Europe “

Smith's Comedy Bear Circus. In , 
which mirth proToklag tricks are per-1 
formed by tralaed bears, dugs, aad' 
monkeys. |

Covene Troupe, four gtrle and tw o' 
i men. InTentoni of new exploits on * 
. double tight wire, who put on a mar-1 

velous dancing wire aot ae well as I 
other startling performenoee on tight' 

, wires.I IThe Les Wharton Troupe, four men 
and a woman considered Euro(>e‘s 
greatest springboard flyars, presenting i 
double and trip’# somersaults In mid-' 
air and grouii>l r robstloe, lacluding 
balancing of rare variety.

Auto polo, in wl.ich Ray I-ampkln j 
and Ray Claypool. holders of Interna ! 
tlonal honors, will he among the com-1 
petltors Iji this sensational game | 

These various acts, with the bills \ 
changed at intervals, will be present 
ed tn the Hippodrome fn>nttng

‘THE ADVENTURER”

10c—ADM ISSION—2Sc

MISS r MABEL USREY
Public Speaking, Universy of Texas, Expression 

and Dramatic Art, Woodrow School of 
Expression, Dallas, and Ameri

can Conservator>’, Chicago 
Announces the Opening of Her Class in 

EPPRESSIQN AND DRAMATIC ART

Studio, Mrs.
September 19, 1921 

D. W. Buchanan Phone 453

A Grateful l.eller
It is in trying conditions like that 

related l>elow by Mrs. Geo. L. North 
of Naples, N. Y., that proves the 
W'lith of Chunil erlriins Colic an.I Di- 

thei.«rrhooa Keniedy. 'T w o >ear.> ago la.«t
grand stand, afternoon and evening.

I'or further information write to W. 
R Hirs» h. sec retary-maiiager, Shreve
port. La.

.cummer" she say«, “ our little ÌK)y had 
ilv«ir eij .\t th.st t,;n-? \ve 'were liv- 
!tu’ n Country i..'..i.i n. ’n - imm a

j rO ii Kl.NT— I'l or 5<i acu-j. of 
go««i land. G'hhI house and lam . J.'* 
n. I.I« Rt. Nai ogd-K.'ho-, T»-xa-.

ji.

J r V E M L E S  T O  s n o w
I’ K iS  A T  S T A T E  FA IK

If you feel bad; if you are ‘‘blue*’, 
tired and discouraged, without appar
ent reason, you need prickly Ash Bit- 
terá, the system purifier. It restores 
action m the torpid liver, cleanses 
the stomach, helps digestion, drive.« 
out gas and fermented matter in the 
iKiwels and brings back that fine feel
ing of strength, vim and cheerfulness 

ilx lor. Oi r ,-i’n wh* iak* n iil cnd-lwhiih only men iii/pcrfei t health en- 
■ i< nly r.a ! wa.- about the snkect child* joy. Trice $1.2.' por l>ottle. Stripling, 
I I ver .C..W He «ac in tim ide pam lla.elwood & Co. pa
..II ihe time and ti:i-.-e.l fioni or.e con- 
\ Ui. n into another. I «■. nt niv bu--

r of imiiiiro., n  .¡vi^ 
charce of arrailg-'iuo'

Tanlac, that wonderful nieilii ir.e, 
sold in Naci>gdiK.hes by Stripling, Ha- 
eelw(K.Kl A- Co.

Tfc'» oV. •*..aiit<ii is rrd 
D IS- . iSr

Tt.rrm .in\ RuW»r battery.

Mr« D. E. IluL'li ? and ■ hildnn left 
e  ecm sday for .a vi.-it with ^■■l•t..c> 
>:Tc friend.« at T-in.t.i.i and Gary.

Mrs. E. A. Elliott and daughter. 
Mrs. Smith, o f Woden, were shopping 
visitors in the city Wednesday.

â
Deputy Sheriff W. C. Hilliard of 

Garrison was in the city Wednesday 
to attend district court.

Hugh O. Davis left Tuesday for 
Dayton, where he goes to asriime his 
duties as superintendent o f echools 
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wiggins left 
Wednesday morning by auto for a 
visit at Mexia, Fort Worth and other 
points.

Just received a large shipment of 
the wonderful remedy, Tanlac. Thia 
is the great medicine you have been 
hearing ao much about. The remedy 
that’s made such a wonderful reputa
tion and which has accomplished 
such wonderful results all over the 
United Staites end Canada. Get your 
bottle now et Stripling, Haselwood 
*  Ca

t
Mn. Allan Seale and daughter left 

Monday for their home in Houiton 
after several weeks’ visit with Mrs. S.

i A. Richardson.

Miss Annie Belle Ferguson, librari
an for the S. M. U. at Dallas, arrived 
in the city Tueaday for a fortaigfat'a 
visit 'with her father, Mr. R. O. Fer
guson, and slater, Mra. C. W. Hill.

The habit of **patting It off” has 
caused the loss ^f many lives. A dose 
of Prickly Aahi Bitters at tha flnt 
sign of indlgaailoB, constipation and 
kidney troubla wards oif nicknaaa 
and saves money. Men who are good 
managers should always katp a bottle 
on tha ahalf at homa. Prlea fl.25 par 
bottla. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. pa

Serve You
S E R V IC E  I
Wc like to put It In capitals 

that way because we believe It 
is the most important thing In 
the battery business.

Of course we can’t make a new 
battery out of an old one, or a 
good battery out of a poor one, 
or a long-lived battery out of a 
short-lived one. There are lim
its even to battery service.

But we can make any battery 
last longer and serve better If 3fOU 
give us a chance. W e can make 
the Willard Threaded Rubber 
Battery do both—and It already 
holds records for long life and 
rdiability.

We cim always do more with a 
battery if we get a chance right 
at the start, although we are 
resuly to help any time. Comeint

You’ll say, too, that we ^vo—
SERVICE I

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

W iU a r dm

j THF, ST A I K o r  TK\.\S 
To the .Sheriff or an> t on-table of 

Nacogdoeh«*- (ount>. Gre*‘ting;
¡/ A’ou are hereby cumii.an led to cause 
IV» be publishcil onee each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of genei- 

I ul circulation, which has U-vn continu
ously and regularly publi.«he<l for a 
period o f r d  le.«s than one year in 

I said Nacogdoches county, a copy of 
I the following notice: |
j  The State of Texas 
I To all persons interested in the es
tate of J. C. Allen, deceased, know ye- 
That Mrs. Lelia \V. Lucas has filed 
in the county court of Nacogdoches 
county an application for the Probate 
of the last Will and Testament o f said ' 

j J. C. Allen, deceased, filed with said 
; application, and for Letters Testa- 
\ mentary which 'will be heard at the ! 
next term of said court, commencing | 
on the 3rd Monday in November, A. | 
D. 1921, the same being the 21st d a y ; 
o f November, A. D. 1921, at the court 
house thereof in Nacogdoches, at | 
which time all persons interested in I

If t’ e n’ 
by tb ,'»* i
fur ih> fit'il.ti-'n  1« fi' III- c<'tl^lllr•ed 
an Indi-x to the intere-t Juvi-nil»- live, 
slin k liri’cder .ire taking, th*' Hoy«’ , 
and titrl.«' Pig Clubs will have a le. ord , 
breakiiig display at the 1921 Loulm-j” *' I'rnc 
an i ■̂t lt»* Fair. Ot fob* r 27 to Novem-1 "Ut " f  d.ii;g* r 
b**r 6. ini lusive. Kvery former exhibit' A {'o

,r  I r the : •
■ t r ' hill gilt of 

(i n'- c  (lb an I _ 
:. .• jb-ti' i. r  
c  i! hi- la-g.'in to

by th*--e rltibs has bi-en untisnally' 
creditable, and there i« e^ery reast.u j 
to predb't that the one to be niade !

: • .'in 1 n't-'r he w.i<
4 b , t ; • ot I hanibe*-

Ib i s ,, i j ,  ;ni. IV iti '
„'av him 'till .f it I 
111 . l'. .r ome. iiy : 

s 11 ; an . Ve»! hr was i 
Stl'ip iiny, Il.i-e!wo<vl 

c I P i.s-i r.'.rer ( ompíete put

thle year srill enley Ita fall ahare ot 
credit aad pralae. with igeclel attea- 
tered la the varleae ooataste

debetaatlal Increase has beea ao- 
said estate may appear and contest! thoriaed la the prealnoi atcMy' la the 
said application, should they desire to Pig Otab eeeUoa this yeat. There 
do so. will be approximataly 18,000 awarded

Herein fail not, but have you before o 'la caeh premlume, and. la addiUoa. asaid court on the first day of the next 
term therof this Writ, wkh your re
turn theron, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of

be made. Paektng hoaeea are among 
thè Intexeets ehowUf specie] eppreol- 
atloo ot tha Work o( tha Javenlla 
pig breadera. wboea progrsaa la Lou- 
leiaae dartng the paat aaratal yaan

Given under my hand and seal o f' * wopdaiW damohatratloa

this the 7th day of September, 1921.I J. F. Perritte, Clark County
Court, Nacogdoches County, Texas.

I - By W. R. Bailey, Deputy.
18-2w. '

partmeot
The Pig Cloha* exhibit will nadoabb 

adly be among the moat attraoUve la 
the live sto<|k dtvlaton. Tha elah 
members have learned the beat atath- 
ods ot breeding and raising fine stoak. 

D „  . , , „ 1  and the entries at tha State Fair will
Be sure to sm  A \ irglnian Ro- 1 Tlsltors a good Impression

mance’ at the White House Friday of (jj« progress the youngetare are

Attorney L. G. King of Hou«ti>n sr 
rived in thi- city Monday «fii-rnoiín to 
look after business in tli«trict cour; !

812.45

end is l>eing warmly 
old-time friends.

greeted by

l»esl You Forget
Let us remind you that ChamWr- 

luin’s Tablets not only cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels, but Improve 
the appetite and strengthen the diges
tion. Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c

h'.ve pa-.-engir Deck and Back 
t'urtain not put o n _____ ____ 88.95

Two Passenger Complete put 
on .................................................88.25

Two Passenger Deck end Back 
Curtain not put o n __________|5.95

G. A . NELSON.
TOP & TRIMMING MFC.

^  North Street opposite City Garage 
Phone 269.

%
Buy Staple Goods

Now
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Mies Nolle Locke of Oak Ridge, one 
of the capable young teachers of the 
county, '«M a visitor at tha count; 
suparintendent’s office Tueaday. Miss 
Locke will teach at the Gravel Ridge 
school the coming term.

, making. Some ot the boys’ aad girls’ 
pigs will compete for general awards 
against those entered by adnlta. J. 
B. Franclonl, state agent in oharga ot 
pig club work, will have nhsrge of the 
clnbe' exhibit.

For further Information write to W. 
R. HIrseta, eecretary-menager, Shreve
port, La.

Mayor V. E. Riddlebrook laft Wad- 
neaday for Dallas on legal baaiasas, 
going on to Austin In cooiMotioa 

'With matten coMsrning the city.

Bpeciel rates on dll railroads. 
Model roads lead to Louisiana Stata 
Fair. Free parking space. It’s your 
fair, so be then. Bigger aad better.

PARDON US, BUT MAY WE MAKE A SUGGES'nON RIGHT 

HERE?. WE ADVISE EACH AND EVERY PERSON TO 

BUY THEIR COTTON GOODS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE FOR 
THIS SEASON.

THIRTY DAYS AGO COTTON SOLD FOR 8% CENTS A 

POUND—TODAY IT IS SELLING FOR 20 CENTS A POUND. 

SO YOU CAN READILY SEE WHY WE ADVISE YOU TO 

BUY NOW, FOR THE WHOLESALE iwARKET IS GOING 

UP EVERY DAY ON COTTON GOODS, AND WHEN THE 

RETAILERS’ STOCK HAS BEEN SOLD THE NEXT WILL 
BE MUCH HIGHER. BUY .NOW! BUY IDDAYl

-V

'Thomas & Richardson


